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INDUSTRIAL CONDITION OF THE
SLOPE.

Among the leading features of Califor-
nian agriculture are the facts that the
farmers are peculiarly dependent upon

the quantity and timely distribution of
the rainfall, and that there are great
variations between the various regions of the
Btate, so that while one may have more than
the average supply of moisture, another has
Ms, y»© therefore look with apprehension
to the approach of every rainy season, which
ifto determine by its character whether we
\u25a0re to enjoy prosperity or suffer adversity ;
(or though we have many sonrcea of income
besides agriculture, still that occupies so
large a place inour industries that its de-
pression troubles nearly all olasses of oar
people. We have now reached the middle of
the rainy season oi 1876-76, and we have the
{ratification of knowing that inno previous
fear since 1849 did the rain up to the 15th of
January oome «> opportunely, or was itso
rvenly distributed over the btate, or was itso
abundant without a flood; for our Winters
ire struggles between flood and drought, and
re consider ourselves lucky if the two dangers
prove to be about equally matched. We have
bad about M inohes round the Bay of San
Pranoisoo, and may eipeot a totaljrainfall for
the entire season of about 27 inohes here and
17Inohes inLos Angeles. Those may be regard-
idas the most favorable figures for the State.

Ifheo Los Angeles gets more, the Sacramento
alley is usually flooded, and when San
taaoitoo gets less, the grass is soanty in the
path. The hut three weeks of November,
he last week ofDecember and the first week
ITtfjMjwere rainy, leaving the remainder
U fc» Mmc since October clear, at least in

Mkoisoo, though the first three weeks
Umber were remarkably foggy in the

<fctkf valleys. The clouding of the sun

fi f was accompanied bjthe exclusion oi
[jp night, and grass and grain grew

|»pidly than if the sky had been clear.
ISacramento Biver was very high last

ptsk, one of our informants says, within a
Ink Iitshighest stage, but ou account of
It* f*Mand precautions, little damage wsJ

s-Tae water has soaked through the
in the Bunyon tule district in Saora-
loounty, to such an extent that moat•land cannot be cultivated this year

—
j» emit of taking the material for the
\u25a0fr» from the inside, because oheaper, in-

of using the harder material from the
jjjpt A similar misfortune has befallen

listen Island reclamation district ; and
the levee was made on the natural sur-

Mfof porous ground without digging down
\u25a0foundation.•

worst result of the high water was the
igof the Parka Dam by a masked mob,
\u25a0 Was first supposed to have oome from
Mtthwest and afterward from the north,

§i tornitis supposed by the informant, in
a we place most confidence, to have come

Mb the west. As the act was unlawful, the
itrators dare not avow themselves, nor

test their motives. We infer from all we oan
Kffithat the chief instigators of the crime
*» *ea who have suffered no loss because of
\u25a0• Dajn, but who apprehend without reason
\u25a0*t (hey would suffer by its maintenance,
•d who are partly influenced by personal and

o*l animosities. After considering all
bibas been said for them about the neces-
ay of having more room for the discharge of
kjt maters of the Upper Saoramento than is

found in the main ohannel below the
hof Butte Creek, we do not believe there
jgood reason for their fears or their oon-
iand their failure to attempt any open

N»«ent of their oase or justification of their
;.r
• raises a strong presumption against

HTbi'- general :impression at Sacramento is
[ it memorial of farmers of Tuba ,and

jktor county, demanding the prohibition of
Ikydranlio- raining ,in the basins of Feather,

fsfaba* '"and Bear rivers, is entirely unreason*

fable. ] Some of the owners of low land, in-

Ja^ toffobjecting, to the overflow, are con-
tsßSSSi that if tb«y could get control,of it,

jjmight improve the quality of
-
their soil,

wring heavy olays with a _ thin covering of
VrcUad '.bare gravel with loam, besides fill-

up traots that are now covered with water'
Bt a considerable part of the year.

I Dm frequent gluts and low prices in the
fro)!market have led to the organization of a

| Fruit Growers' Association, which will fin
I Lsdant work to do, although at the meeting
I no definite ;plan \u25a0 of . remedying any of the

\u25a0ent evils was >presented, and without a
plan there is not muoh probability of relief.

iHitonly aid that appears within sight is that
U drying, and so.far the Alden:process has

icrided advantage for most ;kinds of.fruit.

o^^may be as good, but they have not
lonstnted their value. Open-air drying
we all those fruits that most be out in

iinina, and we doubt whether it is preferable
to itifloial heat for even grapes, figs and

fanuses, which are dried in their skins.
I » oloee of the year has brought withit

|whensive and excellent fsummaries .of
lUm iaduitiial1production of California, and
I psroial business of San Francisco. The
lyitfnialof Commerce gives the following esti-

flHWMu the main classes jof products of the
lia1875, viz:Wheat, $26,000,000 ; gold

[ $25,000,000 ;wool, $8,000,000 ;
wtM, $3,000,000 ;frait, $2,000,000 ;barley,

|? , hay, etc., $6,000,000 ;dairy products,
\u25a0 PO.000 ;lumber, $5,000,000 ;coal, $1,250,-

j qmicksilver, $4,000,000; oepper, etc,

|$5<0,0(H),|and !:.J manufactures, $41,000,000.
ifptaL; $123,560,000. These figures are round

lb*nand most of them estimates correct
Mgh for,general purposes. They take no

SfiWal of;the labor and study given to com-
pirn/ transportation, domeetio service, house
hat* toad,building, the learned professions
. 1government, which together oooupy the
[inwtionof at least half our adult male popu-
|Mtoft? leafing perhaps 90,000 ipersons as the

toons ofthe $123,000,000, cr $1350 as the
js aage annual product of each.

'

•Commtrcfial Herald gives the following
r ts Ism last year's yield•of the .quicksilver
bya**of California in flasks of 76 pounds
rnKTSu :New Almaden, 13,648; New Idria,
J*B|M;rEedington, 8080 ;Sulphur Bank, 5215 ;

lalupe, 3415 ;.Great Western, 3384 ;St
i,S100;Ooeanio, 8000 ;Sunderland, 1500
•tdale. 714;Buckeye,. 700 ;Manhattan

PI7 ;Great Eastern, 413 ;Phoenix, 300, and
W8.3000. Total, 53,706.

Thi Mport of the Superintendent, submit-
itthe annual meeting of the Consolidated

ftjinia, held on the 13th instant, contained
tote not previously known to all who had

pajd nnnh attention vto the - condition
of the mine,%and ;yet was impressive

•use an official document. His declara-
tion thai the dividends of 1876 will probably

M those of 1875 is justified by the ore
fa sight and the improved facilities which the

if^JOT have for hoistingIand \ornßhing.
*ye*r 169,000 tons, averaging $99 each,

m*r«reduced. Th« combination or O. &O.
\u25a0haft, witha capacity to hoist 2000 tons a day
p—presenting, at the average of last year, a
WByield of more than $1,000,000 a week,

•\u25a0thirds of itnet profit), is now down 940

KJ*and willkeep going down at the rate of
\u25a0» feet *month at least until April,when it

iiaaoh the 1500-foot levelof the .Gonsolida-
IVirginia shaft, which is 300 yards further
t and 250 feet higher on the mountain

jMMfI;A correspondent of the Post says :
shortest :route to the surface from both Call.

r^«» and Consolidated Virgin!*being through the
\u25a0toi«n»ft of theUtter mine, the greater pact of the

WWI pmi:upIthat > way. Timbers, miners and
IMMtibMlde'<th»t la required on the lower levels—

RIMand below—will be sent inby way of the O. it
Ot««aft, ;.Tlm« all the several compartments of the

atolldtted shaft may be devoted to the hoisting
9*ore. The Con. Virginia millwillbe rebuilt, with
VBsay Improvements, early next Spring, and another
DMPKillfor the California willbe erected on the
MM*Side of the O. h O. shaft, at a point some fifty
Jj»os distant, where a site Is already being prepared.

W*»or two other new mills(or the two Companies
RMUprobably be erected next Bummer. ;...'If&WPngF^ViV1 • -.- \u0084.-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-:.: \u25a0

• -. y-\u25a0 -I \u25a0,
• jIWhan the Combination shaft reaches the

Moot level the California mine may dome
o activity as a rival of the Consolidated
boa. They are so opened and the ore is

m> extensive that each oan turn out 1000 tons
|^^»^Sn^whetherf mills could be ob-
L dto reduce economically such vast quan-

i|n addition to the ores from other mines
Ifa sot yet announced. Itis said that oross-
| will soon.be oommeneed in the Best
I ft Belcher, which adjoins ;the Consolidated

inia in the line of the southern dip of the
IP»y chute, in the hope of;opening up a con-

ition of the bonanza there too. Several
other mines are very favorably for
exploring l«Tels, on whioh rich ore may be
tooked for.

CHRISTIAN AND MOHAMMEDAN.
"Turkey offers to sell Tripoli and Tunis

"for one hundred millions of franoß." So
says the telegram. The report ought not to
surprise us. The Grand Turk, as a London
journal said, is a fool. A truer word was
never spoken. A fool on religious questions ;
a fool on Government ;a fool in the belief
that Turkey is more than a match for allEu-
rope ; a fool on questions of finanoe ;a foa\
inexpenditures ;a fool inhaving and squan-
dering money by millions on a harem of

twelve hnndred Tomen. To support these
and the thousand and one other eztrava-
ganoes, many of which are inoonneotion with
that band of idle, frivolous, worthless set of
women, ha is willing that his subjeots shall
be taxed to the uttermost ;that the Christians
inhis dominions shall have no rights which a

Turk is bound to respect ; that they particu-
larly in his Provinces may be oppressed to

the death by his tax-gatherers ; and so the

money has been raised at any price.

"Atany prioe to the subject, particularly to

the Ohristian subjeot, anything that willbring
money to this spendthrift's coffers isnot only

permitted but encouraged. Slavery is a pet

institution with him and his people. Ne-

groes from their homes in Afrioa, or any"

where else, so they produce oash for the grat-

iaoation of this grand seignior, thia

weak-minded, bigoted, effeminate pro-

duotion of a vicious creed and theory

of fatalism, endorses and encourages, jaat as

bis ancestors have d«ne ever since they were

a nation. With large possessions inEurope, ,

Asia and Afrioa, withmillion,of industrious ,
Christian subjects, with territories rich and

productive by natnre, the Turk lives on credit,

anticipating his allowances, repudiating not

only the debts of his Government contracted
abroad, but even the interest thereon, he is

willing to sell two provinces in order to raise

money to squander as heretofore.

Against the outrages perpetrated by the

bigoted and brutal Turkish subjeots of this
miserably imbruted Sultan, the voioes and
protestaiions.of millions of people— alien in
nationality, in religion, in raoe, but made
subjects, almost serfs, of the rulers of Turkey
by the strong and relentless arms of the Turk
centuries ago, when he was as powerful as he
is now weak and effeminate

—
have gone out

to the.nations and people of the earth, and up

before high Heaven, appealing, but appealing
in vain, for interference in their behalf. Since
the interposition in favor of Greeoe, the Chris-
tain nations of Europe, with the exception of
Russia, have really endorsed the course of the
Turkish Government toward its oppressed
subjects. And when Bussia attempted to set-
tle this Eastern question, ambition on the part
of the other European Powers overcome all
sympathy for the oppressed, and half a mil-
lion of men were slaughtered in defence of
the Turk.

And now that times and dynasties and in-
terests have ohanged, and the nations have
agreed that the Turk should guarantee some
little freedom and protection to the Christian
subjects of this Mohammedan, weak tyrant,
he tells them that he willhave no interference
inhis affairs .by foreign

'
Governments ;that

he willgrant suoh amelioration as he pleases,
and '\u25a0 that, in faot, they had better attend to
their own affairs. And the last telegram tells
us that they submit to this rude repulse and ;

are ready to let the Turk have his own way. |
We cannot avoid doubting this last report, so

'

disgraceful to the Christian Powers ofEurope. ;
It may be that England will side with the
Turk;that she willrepeat her bargain for the
Khedive's canal by the purchase of Tripoli

'

and Tunis, and make common cause with the \u25a0

Turk against the Christian subjects in his do-
minions and the

-
Christian Nations outside

disposed to
"
intervene in favor of the .op-

pressed. v '•\u25a0 v
'

.\u25a0-;» \u25a0 ': i
'

: But we are unwilling to believe that Great
Britain will:thus proclaim herself willingto • i

barter- the rights of Christian peoples, of .
human rights,' of the claims of the oppressed, Ji
the ,sympathies of Christian Faith, for any ] '
narrow .and sordid ambition, any fear that

'
Russia or Austria might \u25a0 \u25a0 reap ;any > material '
benefit from a rational amelioration of;the , j
condition of the people of the Danubian Prin- i

oipalities and Provinces, even although the |
attempted amelioration lead to war and the •

banishment of the Turk from Europe. It is
'

oo honor to.: the
'
nations to keep him there ]

through jealousy or,ambition. He has bad '

his day ;he has worn out bis national life as . \
well as his European usefulness, and the \i
sooner this sefn?-b»rb#n*n fromA§i*isdiiren.. [
over the Bosphorus, the better for the world.

'
1—•—
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THE TEXAS-rACIFIC HAU.BOAU.
V

THE TJBXAS-PACIFIC RAILROAD. (

We are not oertain but Congress is in, or
*

willsoon be in a situation like that of the
coon when Captain Scott raised his gun to i

shoot at the coon in the tree.
"

Are you Cap- j
'

"
tain Scott ?" said the ooon.

"
Iam," said !

Scott. Captain Tom Scott?" "Yes." "Well!"
don't shoot," said the coon ;

"
Iwillcome

"down." The present Scott, perhaps we might
'

say, without violating law or morals, omnipres-
ent Scott, is about taking a bead on Congress, i
and it would not surprise us should Congress
imitate the old ooon and come down. Scott is
supposed to be as dead a shot, when legisla-
tors are jthe target, as was the famous coon*
hunter. He has not given tip his idea of a
Texas-Pacific Railroad ;but is pushing itbe- 1
fore Congress withhis accustomed vim. On
next Wednesday his bill is to be taken up
and discussed. At least the Committee,
which has had a meeting, has so decided.

•\u25a0' Not even the decision arrived at, to the
effect that no more subsidies were to be voted
torailroads nor to steamship companies during
this Congress at least, could quiet Tom Scott.
Anditwould surprise no ono probably were
the Committee to re commend the passage of j
the bill,with the usual gifts of public lands, j \u25a0

lending the.credit of the .Government, etc ;
If Congress do this, it willprobably be care-
ful to fortify the billbo that Tom Scott &
Company shall not be placed by the terms of
the grant above the people, and above the
laws of the land, and above any apparent
means of reaching the corporation Congress i

has made, and in the interests of the people.
'

California needs this proposed road. A vast
trade would eventually be built up incon-
sequence of it,and this State would par-
ticularly be benefited by it. Itwould traverse
and settle up a vast, produstive country.

But Mr.Tom Scott must hurry up bis Con-
gressional action, his grading and his rails,
his cross-ties and his cars, or he willhave no
Texas and Pacific road to build, unless ho
builds a thud road, for as the game seems
now, \u25a0 Stanford & Company will unite Cali-
fornia withTexas before Tom Scott &Com-
pany get again at work, even with an Act of
Congress as supporter behind them. Itis un-
doubtedly for the interest of a large portion
of our country that the Texas-Paeifio Railroad
be completed, and '• to no|State or Territory
could itbe made so valuable as to this State.
Itwould soon :bring thousands of people to
settle on and • cultivate , the broad valleys
and plains of Southern California, and give a
new outlet to much of our productions. But
these facts and a thousand others are so pat-
ent to those who think, that itis,perhaps, un.
necessary to point them out.

POISONOUS WATER SUPPLY.
That was a startling revelation made before

tbe Board of Health inSacramento on Friday
evening. Atthat meeting Dr. A.B. Stout of
this city made areport upon the water supply,
whioh oontaias statements sufficiently dis-
gusting and alarming to arouse the
indignation of a whole people. Be-
yond the line of this oity, where oar Board of
Health has no jurisdiction, cattle are allowed
to rot and decay in the water-course whioh
supplies a portion of the water whioh our cit-
izens are compelled to use. So that itmay be
said without exaggeration, th«t our people,
when they use Pillaroitas water, take meat
also, or the decayed and putrid stuffings from
the dead bodies of oattle killed by accident or
by poiaon, and allowed tolie in the bed of the
creek, or where its deoaying flesh may wash
into the stream whioh finds its way into the
cisterns, reservoirs and pipes of this oity.
Itis a pet idea, or at least a pet remark, of

some people, in substance, that Doctors are
in favor of diseases, small pox, and other
horrors, because they give employment to the
profusion. We have never been a disciple
of any Bueh doctrine so degrading to human
nature. Here now is a physician, and one.too, who has studied the subject of health anddisease, in its various phases, who openly
tells the pubHo that the people of Ban Fnm-
cihoo are btu,B Poi9one d by the impurities of |
the waters they use, tor whioh they are forcedto pay twelve times as much as they would !have topay inNew York Oity, or Boston, or

'
almost any other city in Amerioa. Are our

'
people willingto be poisoned inthis way, and

'
\beforoedto pay suoh enormous charges for'the slaughter ? The subject is brought to the

notice of the Board of Health, of the Legisla-
ture, of the Board of Supervisors; what
willthey do about it?

A negro's oabln was burned in Bnmter.B. 0., and !
his family were within when the fire began. Theireacape by the door and single window was cutoffand he broke a hole in the roof through which todescend to their rescue. He could only Bet one outat a time. His wife and two children were takenout, leaving one child behlafl. The negro in hislast descent had been badly burned by the spread-in« flames, but he bravely tried again, and wasburned to death withthe child.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Climbing Plants.

TH« MOVSMMJTS AHD HABITS OF CLIMBING PLAWS.
By Charles Darwin. Becond edition ; revised.
With illustrations. Hew York :D. Appleton ft
Co.; Ban Francisco :Payot, Upbam ft 00. 1876.
12m*.; pp. 300.]

The celebrated advocate of the doctrine of evolu-
tlon lias here Riven us a little treatise, the title of

which does not promise muob, but he finds in w«
aubjeot many singular facts, which he has •«•»«•»
and stated in an interesting manner, explaining how

the climbers adapt themselves to d™"*""!!1
™

secure fromother plants tbe support which U «°™
growth refuses to supply. Among his oowjwjrd
he nnds that the tendrils of climbers turn outward
to catch any object that may be In the line of tne r

growth ; that if a tendril is bent out of Its opwwa

•nd outward line of i«wth.tt»torn.; that tea

drilshave a spontaneous revolving»™£fifc
pendently of

s ares rsa rsx^rsns^
kingdom, especially In the tropical forests.

English Btdleals.
holishßadioalljudms. Byß.J.Hlnton. New

Tnfk- o P. Putnam's Sons; Ban Franolsco:
P^ot, Upham

*00. 1875. lJmo.; pp. 375.

TLe leaders whose brief biographies are here given

»»• Fawoett, Dilke. Taylor, Lubbock, Oowaa and
Garter ousted as •-Independent members ;•• Hughes,
Munde'lla, Maodonald, Brassey and Morley as labor
agitators ;PHmsoll, Landaon, ,Wall and Rlohards
as Parliamentary agitators; and Holioake, Aroh,
Bradlaugb, Odger and Chamber lain as popular lead-
ers. The workis wellwritten and conveys a large

mass of information in reference to the soci«l and
political condition of England at the present day.

Miscellaneous.
The Line add Advknturks OF A QOAKXBahomo tor.. . Indians. By Thomas O. Battery. Boston :

Lee & Sbepard ;Ban Frtncisoo :A.L.Bancroft
ft 00. 1875. 8vo.; pp.320. :'::.l:'::.l

The author was employed as a teacher among the
Indians in tbe southwestern corner of the Indian
Territory, near the Texas border, among the Kiowas
sad Oaddoea for three years, beginning In 1871, and
this book la the record of his observations among
those tribes, and also the Oomanches and Arrays,

hoes. The book is written in clear style, and with
no attempt tomake any sensational effect. .
RuNHitta THE Blockade. Or U. 8. Secret Service

'\u25a0 ;.:;and
'
Adventures. By W. H.Thomes. Boston :. Loo ft Bhepard ;Ban Francisco :A. L. Bancroft

& 00. 1875. 8vo; pp.460.
A sensational novel fullof startling inotdents that

occurred during the OlvllWar, in Washington, in
;various Southern States, and along the Southern~

mx a #'^ÜBfMßJpJ|MtfludKi3t4BPW9i^E^Bß^£lP9jna^B|BEMteM^''JStt!^K99B^A^!Stifßfis^Sß
ooast.

IsUß^JßßMtfsl^Ji^^tfy^y^jps^B^^^Pj^m^^^yt^^ .jfflj^KMs^Ssß^Plpy^^Mm^WS^Bjpgßgysj*^
Mas. Limber's Raffle;Or a Church Fair and Its

.Victims. A short story. New York :D. Apple-
,

\u0084 ton ft Oo.; San Francisco : Payot, Upham &00.. 1870. 19mo ;pp. 160 ;paper covers.. A taking title backed by a good plot and lively
dialogue. \u25a0i&±\-'\ v .

i

'
Tax Little Joanna. A Novel. By Eamba Thorp.

New York: l>. Appleton ft Co.; Ban Francisco :

Payot, Upham 'ft 00. 1876. Bvo.; pp. 140;
1 paper covers. I
! Bbouoht to the Fbomx ; Or the Young Defenders.

'
I . By Elijah Kellogg. Boston :Lee ft Bhepard ;'

Ban Francisco :A. L. Bancroft ft Co. 1870.- 13
.ms>.; pp. 800.

"
|

\u25a0 A juvenile story of lifeon the frontier and war., with the Indians. \u25a0

1
'
Qona West ;Or the Perils of a Poor Boy. By

Oliver Optic, with Illustrations. Boston: Lee
ftBhepard ; Ban Francisco : A. L.Bancroft ft

> 00. 1870. l'Jmo.; pp. 840.
A juvenile workby the author of many successful

;*
books of the same class. .

CAUSES OF DIVORCE.
Editors Alta:A recent editorial very properly ,

drew attention to a pending bill in the Legislature,, forbidding divoroe except for one oause, that of
adultery. Itis a healthy and an asauring sign to'
find the press giving such serious consideration to
this question ;it wellestimates the vitalimportance
of such a subject to the moral well-being of the

1 community. For of all subjects affecting Boolal life
I in legislation, none Is fraught with more serious or

permanent consequences than the regulation of the
married relation ;it goes to the very foundation of
our social struct uro and development. We may say
tbat the views whioh legislation adopts on the sub.
Ject willreflect the moral and social ideas of a poo-
pie, and alitoaffect there ideas inreturn.

The question presented is one having a two-fold
aspect. There are two main ends whioh legislation
should keep inview in regulating the dissolution of
marriage ;and the proper adjustment of the law so
as to adequately carry out these ends, is one of the
great difficulties In legislation, and requires the
most delicate discretloa and discrimination in the
legislator. Ylrst, the consideration is to maintain
the integrity and permsnenoe of the married rela-
tion;next, keeping this In view, to give the most
possible relief to an aggrieved individual. Hence
legislation oscillates between these two ideas, and
too often preponderates on one side or the other.

jThe claims of each are very strong and paramount ;
Ibut eaoh has to be considered, and if possible re-
conciled.

Witu us the question Is altogether one of expe-
diency, and- cannot, as it Is elsewhere, be affected
by religious theories. Wo have to consider how
best to subserve the wellbeing of the community,
and at the same time place no intolerable burden on
an aggrieved party.

We are not without instructive faots to guide us
to this end. We have teen in the hittory of nations
S strictness of dlvoroe amounting almost to prohi-!
bitlon;and, again, a facility amounting almost to a
general license ;aiid we can thus discover some con-
nection between this question and the general
social condition of a people. Thus it is recorded
that during the first five centuries cf Borne there
were no dlvoroeB; while during the Empire, In tire
latter period, divorce was almost ex communi con-

lentu, at the option of either party. It would
hardly be a legitimate conclusion to say, without in-
quiring for otber causes, that there wav any neces-
tury connection between tbe corruption, decay and
luxury of society in the later Roman period and the

facility for divorce ; but It is highly suggestive

that whenever there is seen auy disintegration or
Keneral profligacy in society, thei marriaiie" uniola is"
less binding: then and dlvoroe more conimom. It is
unnecessary to adduod examples

—
there are numer-

ous oases. But,again, there may be facilities given
for dissolving the mrrriago union in communities
which bave a high, healthy, moral tone pervading j
t'-iem. ThUB in Connecticut (the land of steady
habits) the frequency and facility of divorce have
been pointed out with warning and repro-
bktion by jurists and divines. Tii«

'
oauees are | 1, adultery ; 2, fraudulent cob-
itraot ;3, willfuldesertion for three years, with total
1neglect of duty ;4, seven years' absence not heard
of ;6, habitual inttmperanoe ;6, intolerable cruelty ;

> 7, sentenoe to imprisonment for life; 8, beastiality j
jor any other infamous crime involving a violation of'
conjugal duty, and punishable by imprisonment la'
toe Slate Prison ;or, 0, any such miscondtiot an per-

,maneutly destroys the happiness of the petitloaor,
Iand defeats the purpose of the marriage relation.

These are as liberal and numerous as any in our
States, and the effeot is what might bo expected

—
a

|fearlwl and ominous frequency of divorce, calculated
to be two out of every hundred marriages in the
State. There is no question that an habitual practice
of this kind under such a liberal statute, must, in
spite of the conceded purity of the people, act upon

|aud demoralize their social life. But the question is,
what are adequate causes for divorce • complete
diisolution of marriage 'I There should bo no other
kind of divorce, no mensa it thtro divorces. Under
tbe influence of religious ideas, adultery has boen
laid down generally uh the sole oause entitling tbe
marriage to be dissolved ;but under consideration!

Iof expedlt-ncy, mora liberal ideas of individual right
and freedom there bave been Inlater times, inalmost
all our States, other canses sanctioned. Bishop, In
his work, ••

Harriage and Divorce," Ohap. 11., claims
as clearly justifiable causes, adultery, desertion, ex-
treme oruelty, perpetual or perhaps temporary im.

1 prisonment for crime; drunkenness, when Ititcon.1 firmed, habitual and beastly. Our California statute
allows six oauses for dlvoroe. They are :adultery,
extreme cruelty, willfuldesertion, willfulnegleot,
habitual Intemperance, and conviction of felony.
These, itwillbe seen, agiee pretty exactly withthoie
laid down by Bishop.

ItIs oonceded that adultery should be sufficient,
and itis claimed it should b» the exclasive cause.
On what ground, except itbe a religious which we
do not admit— is adultery any greater a wrong than
habitual. Intolerable, persistent cruulty, that drains
tbe very life's blood out of some helpless creature ?
Oan any wise or useful purpose to society be Hub-
served —certainly not to the Individual—by keeping
up a onion, and compelling a wronged partner te
suffer for the wickedness and failure of duty In the
other? No ; the Interests of society would rather
be promoted, and certainly the individual welfare,
If a ononection were severed that is borne by one
with suffering and degradation, and thought of with
horror and detestatlor. There may be a question
with regard to the othei causes enumerated ;but it
willbe found that legislation, to be jußt or reme-
dial, must allow other causes besides adultery as
sufficient for a divorce. The abuse rather cornea
from the procedure— not from tho causes being too
numerous. What needs to be remedied is the
method of proof, proceeding and examination, bo as
to prevent any Injustice, collusion, or Imposition.

Sam Fbasoisoo, January 16th, 1876. J. P.

A Speck of War .ia Oregon.

From the Dally Oregon Stateinan.
The ponderous machinery known as the •< Oregon

Militia
"

has been standing stillfor some time be-
cause there was no oocasion to put Itin motion.
Many ot the parts have become rusty, and on this
very exciting occasion when the «Joseph "

band of
Nez Perce Indians have abandoned their peaceable
avocation of taking scalps, and resorted to Bteallng
oattle and horses, it seems very difficult to handle it
effectively. The Governor and General Brown are
the chief engineers, and we expect to hear of deeds
of noble daring and forced marches through moun.
tain gorges, like the march of Napoleon to Buasia,
or Bnerman to the lea, until the enemies above
named are induced to receive some blankets, and
compromise the difficulty. An immense force will
probably be sent out immediately; but as large
bodies move slowly, we cannot expect any telling
results much before April or May next. The
Governor issues an order to General Brown, which
will likely be conveyed by special train
to Albany, commanding him to order
out a sufficient force to accomplish tbe
work. Gen. Brown then issues an order to Oiptain
McComas, of La Grande, and Lieut. Baker, of Port,
land, to hold their eleven men in readiness ; and,
willprobably commission Emperor Norton to raise a
regiment of Democratic Major Generals, to be ready
to march within three months. Itwillrequire some
time for the Emperor to distribute his special favors
among his brethren of the Democratic persuasion in
the several counties, and for Gen. Brown to print
tbe blank commissions and attach unto them the
amount of red tape required by the regulations ; and
when all these matters are settled the great army
willmarch. Should the grass prove short in April
or May, they willlikely be detained, but we hope to
hear of great achievements in the

••
tented flald,"oaor before the 4th of Jnly next. Some unreavonable

people willcontinue to ory, •• On to the frontI
"

but
all mast be patient. Oar Democratio melltlamust
have time, and no one has any right to find fault.

The great army of savages against which General
Brown's force willmarch, consists of about forty or
fifty. How many regiments of Major Generals willi
be required to suppress this outbreak remains to be
Been.

A New Us* for Rats.
A telegraph inspector in England madn use of a

rat, some time ago, under the following peculiar cir-
cumstances :Itwas necessary to overhaul a cable of
wlrea enclosed in iron tubes. A certain length of
the cable had to be taken out of the tube, and the
men commenced hauling at one end without having
taken the precaution to attach to the other a wire by
which itmight be drawn back into the tube after
Inspection and repairs. The question arese how tbe
cable was to be restored to Its proper plaoe, and here
the ingenuity of the inspector was manifested. He
invoked the aid of a rat-catcher, and provided with
ilarge rat, a ferret, and a ball of strlDg wound on a
Morse paper drum, he repaired to the opening in the
:übe. The •• flush boxes

"
were opened, and the

•at, with one end of the string attached to his body, \u25a0

jras put into the pipe, fiescampered away at a rao-
ng pace, dragging the twine with him, until he
reached the middle of the length of tho pipe, and
.here stopped. The ferret was then put in, and off
went the rat again, uuti1 he sprang clear out of the
next flush box. One length of the cable was thus i
•afe, and the same operation was commenced I
with the other ; but the rat stopped short

'
a tew yards in the pipe and boldly ;

awaited the approach of the ferret. A sharp
combat here commenced, and itwas feared that oneor both of tbe animals would die in the pipe. But,
after sundry jerks had been given to the string, the ;
combatants s-parated.-tue ferret returned to hismaster, and the rat making for the other extremity

relieved the lnspeotor fromhis anxiety.

He has fivegirls, and he vows they shan't have

'
no fellers around them, so he takes each one In tu-nevery Sunday afternoon and rubs her teeth wUn anonion, and, as he qulotly remark! ;.. None of em
bvor haa a bean a second time."

The Nonsense of Giving the Name* of
Dishes ina Foreign Language. !

The Philadelphia Prat justly finds fault withthe
practice of fillingup hotel bills of faro withFrench
names. The mass of Americans, It Bays, cannot
even read French ;many who oan read Itpronounce

It properly, and those who. are \u25a0killed •In
\u25a0peaking Ithave no advantage at. a dinner-table,
because the waiters would not nave the re.
motest idea of what was meant If the beat
Parisian accept should be given to the names
of the dishes. There Is not a greater piece
of affectation to be found in any country than this
very practice. To the sensible man itIs simply in-
tolerable. He professes to understand the English
language, not the French ; ifhe does understand
the latter, to keep it for France, or trench society.
He can order fish, mutton, game, side dishes, vege-
tables dessert or anything he comprehends but
what does the average man know or care for lepots-
son. Un gigot de mouton, le glbler, les entremets, la
volatile, le dessert—a la this, that and t'other thing
oomblned with something else? Well might the
disgusted countryman exolaim withhis forefathers,
itGive me pork and beans or give me death I"or the j
natural Houthener, at one of Thomas' concerts, «Oh I
blowthat classical tootln'—give us a Virginia reel I"
Ifwe must borrow our dishes from the French, let
as call them by English names, and remember that
no people more heartily laugh at our horrible mis-
takes and affectations than do the French them-
selves.

Horse-Car Honesty.

rrom th« New Orl.nf ricajuue.

We have observed la oltlei north of ours that
street cars are all provided with conductor*, who
personally apply to every passenger for Illsfaro. The
Companies In these more northern oitles do not feel
safe in risking the honor ofthe passengers, the pub-
licopinion of the oar. They must bave a paid agent
who willsee to it that the Company suffers no loas.
Infew Orleans there isnot in all the hundreds of
street oars one oonduotor. If there was need of it
there would be, for the cars are ran to make
money. But there is no need. The general in-
tegrity of the people Is snob, that the car Com-
panies feel perfectly safe in trusting them spon-
taneously to pay the fare. We often see not only

all tne seats crowded, but allthe standing room as
well—some one even on the back step

—
and yet each

one passes up his money to the fare-box, change is
made, and ti.o money passed to and fro by the pas-
sengers, without the drivers giving any especial
attention to the business. This spontaneous honesty
not only saves an aggregate to the companies of
some hundreds of dollars per day, but ItIs a beauti-
ful illustration, in a littleway. of the general trust-

worthiness and delioate honor of our people. Wo
think, too, that this fashion of throwing people upon
their honor cultivates integrity and develops and
confirms a habit of Honesty and truthfulness

—
In-

valuable attributes of oharaoter. May this fashion
long be a marked characteristic of our people.

WHERE DOES IT ALL COME FROM?
Pints and quarts of fllthyOa'arrhtl discharges. Where

iocs Itall come from T The mucous me übrane which
lines the chambers if the note, anl Its littleg ands, are
ils»a.ed, bo tbat ihoi- draw from ttm blood Us liquid,and
bipoKuro to the air changes ttinto co:rapiloD. Th's life-
liquidIs needed to Lulld np the system, bat It t« ex-
tracted, and the system Is weakened by the loss. T-<
cure, gala flesh and str ngta by using Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery, which also acta directly upon theso
gands, correcting them, and a plj Dr. Sage* Catarrh
Remedy with Dr. Plerce's Nasal Donctie, th« only

method of reaching the upper cavUles, where the dlr-
:h»r(te accumulates and comes f.om. The Instrument
nd both medicines aold by druggists aid dealers In
medlcl.es.

'-' Hamlt & Co., Tea Specialists, 033 Market street..— 'm » <>» T

For nice Holiday Presents go to Morse's Palaoe.of
Art,417 Montgomery street. d 2

\u25a0\u2666 «i
—

We challenge the world to produce Oysters equal In
richness, quality and flavor to those served dally at the

"Sadd'erock"' 419 Fine street. alB

'
For the very best Photographs go to Bradley ABulof.

son's. Prices reduced. Closed on Sunday.

AtNo. 12 Montgomery street. Hosneworth Is malr,
iT.r »><\u25a0 «ncx<t Pbctographn, at rednood prices. a2*

pa California

i AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.

\u25a0 JOHN MIDpiiKTON A SON. Wo. <10 Montgomery
Istreet, sellat 'salesroom, at 13 o'cloot, Improved and
IUnimproved Seal Estate. '••"^:i-H './

a. \u25a0*. NKWH&IJb A CG..coinwor:Bansom& and
I K«U« »!nt>'*-Mu at saiMroona. at 10

'
o'clfoic,

IBejniar^Baift 'it Bo»U and shooe, Fancy Goods, etc

W LtOV *IOWIjbT&. No. 539 California street- sell
\u25a0L* salesroom, at10 o'clock, Regular Bale or New and
Eeooad-band Furniture. f- .'\u25a0'.'. \.'.'-,"

! OCCIDENTAL LODGE, No. 22, F. and A. M.
'
: \u25a0

'
Officers and Member* of the •!»\u25a0\u25bc•• _J^_, namen Lodge are rib.v notlflctd to attend a. Vjfi»1|«l) M«ellng thereof THIS (Monday), EVENING,at 1H o'clock, , „ ;-,! Memarrs of Bister Lodges and sojourning Brethren

1. are oordlally invited. By order of the W. H.
i Jal7 WM. K.MOODY.BeoreUry

, \ JL / San rruncr«u Oiapser, No. 1, H.A.
1 \O/ M—The Officers and Members of the above•
«/ named Chapter are hereby notified toattend

) ivla B'At>d Meeting thereof THia (Monday). JHs*IsfcKVKNING,J«n.I7, at 7Ho'clocklafter which
me M M- Utgrae willbo conferred.

1 Members ofCalifornia Chapter, N0.6, and rolournlng
\u25a0 Companions are cord ally invited to be present.
i By order or the H.P., Jal7 ; .v . - . LOUIS PLATATJ..Becrstary.

1 \^a A'tfntioo, Jackson Dragoon*!• ' fflflL-.You are ordered to assemble at jour Armory
; /fKHTOE4DAY, January 18th, at 12>< (.'clock idli-. r '\u25a0 mounted), to attend the funeral of your late. fellow-member, PATRICK O'NKIL. By order of .

MICHAEL GKEANY, Captain.'. James O'Bbien, Orderly Uergeant. °
Jal7-3

i aw. AmI"*MpFrank «<aps. VVm.Bou,
Jr.fromNewYork—Allclaims against this vessel mum.
be presented (In duplicate) at the olfloe of the under-
signed on or before TUESDAY, January 16th, 1170:or thov willnet be allowed.
| jal7 GEO. HOWES ft 00.
! MTUr.SlilpNiagara, Uapt. I'lcki.rU. from
London.

—
Neither the Captain nor the under-

isigned, Consignees of the above named vessel willbt
responsible for any debts that may be contracted by.the crew.j Jal7 / DICKSON. PiWOLF A CO.

KTNorttiPaelflw Tc^egiaph Company
Location of principal place of baoluess, San tranclitco,
OaUfornla— Notice is hrreby given .\u25a0 *t at a meeting of
the Bosrd of Trustees, held on the lUh day of January,
i•\u25a076, an assessment of Two Do'lars Iper share was
levied upon the capital stock of the corporation, parable
Immediately, In United States gold coin, to the Secrery,at th« office of the company, M Market street, SanPrancieco, Calif rnla.

| Any stock upon which this assessment shall remain un-
p'aYdVn ff(SffWS»?HiVay-of' l^lißliUAßt,18T«,
jwiltbe delinquent and advertised for sale at public auc-
Ition, and unless payment Is made before, willbe sold ea
jTuesday, the 18lh day of March, 1878, to pay the de-,ltnquent assessment, together with costs of advert)

and expenses of sale.' GBi). D. QUAY, Secretary*
'

OHlce— No. 81 Market street, iv FrancUco, o*ll-
fc.ru a. ]al7-M

07"North Pacific Telogiaph Company
—

jThe Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the a^ove
named company, for the pirpoto of electing aHi-nl
of Trustees to strve for the ensulrg year, and for the
trausictlon of other 'ustne'sa* may come before
the mtetlrfr, willbe held at the i.fflco of the company,
No. 34 Mark*t street, ,n MONDAY, the thirty first day
of January, 18.8, at on* o'clock P. M.»EC D. OBAY, Secretary.

Sin Francisco, January ltth, l>76. ]al7

AUCTION SALE
TAHITI. SOCIETY ISLANDS,

ON SATURDAY, NAY 31, ls7.i.
Of THE WHOLE REALESTATE COMPOSING THE

Large Plantation"
OF

ATIMAONO,
WHICH BELONGED TO THE TAHITICOTTON &

COFFEE PLANTATION COMPANY (LIMITED).
By virtue of a ludgatont of the Court of the First

Instance, la Tal'Ul, Society Islands, m date of October
2Sih, 1871, Itwilltake place In the Auction Boom of
\u25a0aid C urt, on SATURDAY. May tut, 1978, at 8 o'c ock
A. M .the sale on adjudication of the WHOLE ESTATE
appropriated up te (hit date to the culture, on *large
Male, of Cotton Tree,1Sugar Cane and rotten Tre«.

Th» premises, wh«se area Is about 8000 AORES,
mors or lss«, sre crossed Inall their leugih by the High
Road tbat ecclicles the Inland, an-1 b/ numerous smaller
roa'ls useful to their lmprov«meet. -

RIVERS and
SrKK\M4 water them Inevery direction, and ma* be
umil either fur waterlog or Industrial purpose*. Said
prei.Ues are provlied with A. WKLL PitOTKOTED
HARBOR, ea«y to bs entered by thlps nt highest ton-
nag-. Thoy also contain IMIIKNKKWAREHOUSES
and EXPLOITATION BUILDINGS. A BPLKNDID
DWELLING for th« Msmger, and MANY OTHER
ROIIiDIJtiUS of. various Importance used as lodging
hum for laborers.

Inorder to facilitate the tale, allbuildings, hooss* or
linds, compos'ng sad (state have been divided Into five
lets, which willbe separately sold at auction from th*
following price*:

First lit, 95000.
Rteond l.ot, «»UOO.

v; Ttilrd Lot, 98000. .
Fourth Lot. 9 > 00(1.
Fif.hliOT, '9!lUUO,

. Bat it Is expresily stipulated th«t each and every
bidder willhave the privilege of buying the five lots
with the highest bid on ilio whale amount of partial
sa'eson austlon.

Beildei at. d after Ins above sale, Itwillbe (>old at auction
at a set price of ((00 and furan ytarly rent otsst,the right
to a lease forabaut slity-elgbt years \u25a0• hlch are to run,
ON A PORTION OF LANDS OF AN AREA OF 760ACRES, . located at a short anco of Atlmaonu'*
Edate. This portion of lands of a solo tenement, and
separated fromadjoining grounds by eoc'oeuret »ads of
dry

'
stones and madrepores, may bt turned out as a

splendid addition to the above named plantation.
Price or adjudication winbe pa; abla by thirds.
The first third, four m:nths after adjudication. -
Toe itcoed third, eight month* after adluclsatlon.
The tblr 1 third, twelve month) a tor adjudication.
For more particulars apply,

At San FFranciscoo
—

*oMr.J. PINET .Commission Mer-
chant, CO Jackson strew ,who will keep at the dlt-
pos'tlon of the public a copy or all tin conditions
of above sale.. •

At Tahiti— Mr. A. GODPIL, Attornsy-at-Law.
To Messrs. OARDKLLA BAOULX &KENNEDY,
Trustees for the Tahiti Cotton &Coffee Plantation
C'jiupai'y (L'mltei). Jal7A2l-n°

NONPAREIL OIL.
140? Fire Test-Tor Family Use.

OWM'IWi-fMil,LSiimiMANUFACTORIES
Your attent on is particularly called to this

Beautiful and Safe .
ILLUMINATINGOil,.

Its a«e la nriffntl v reoommended by the New Tork-
Fire Commissioner* and lipurance Oo'a. v----n

For sale to th« tiade Inlota to soli.
A.HAYWARD,

J»3 Ma MlCALIFORNIA STBBBT.
\u25a0"-'\u25a0\u25a0 • ' ' \u25a0'"-,\u25a0• \u25a0.\u25a0--\u25a0-•-"\u25a0""'-..\u25a0-*\u25a0. -V-- ..-...--.-;.--\u25a0--.\u25a0 V^-.'-'. ? ,

t
•

.-

SAN FRANCISCO

City Directory
1876.

THK OAHTAM FOX TUB ABOTI
work 1-- now completed, ar.d the printing willbe

commenced lmmediauly. AllBern ovals orCharges
InFirms occurring after the canvks*. stacu'd be sent
In Immediately to insure correotneaa. itecent ar-rivals, whose names have not b. en obtained by can-vau«rs. willnonlei a favor bysending na their namesoccupation, and residences, for insertion.

• D. M. BISHOP Ac CO., Publisher.
H|ial7.6Odn 5»1 Clay street.

IN TBK DIBTBIOT OOUBT OF THK FODBTHJudicial District, of tbe 8 ate of California, tnand forthe City and County of San Francisco.— No. 19,974.
LE >N AUBADOD, Plaintiff, vs. DAVIDDHING,

Defendant.
- - • , -:.,•..

'
Action brought Inthe DistrictCourt of the Fourth Ju-dicialDistrict,of the mate of California, Inand for theCity and County of fan Francisco, and \u25a0 the Complaint

filedInBald < lty jand County of San Francisco, In the
office of tbe Clerk of raid DistrictCourt.

The People of the State of California send greeting toDavid Drlng, def.ndant: .: r
Ton are hereby required toappear Inan action brought

aga'nst you by the above named plaintiff la the District
Court of the Fourth' Judicial District, of the State ofCalifornia, In and for the Cityand County of San Frin-cleco, and to answer the complaint filed therein withinten days (exclusive or the day of service) after the ser.
vice on you of this summons— lf served .within this
county ;or,1 If served out of this county, but Inthis dls.tnct, within twenty days ;otherwise, withinforty days—or ludgment by default willbe taken against you, ac-
cording to the prayer of said complaint.

The raM action Is brought to quiet the plaintiffs titleto th« following ant's an i premises, situate lying and
1

Being Inthe city and county of San Francisco, State
'

of California, to wit: Commercing a', a point on the
northerly line of Clay Ktreet, distant seventy feet and
s«ven Inches westerly from tho northwesterly corner of
Clay street and Waverly Place {orme ItPlka street), and
running th nee westerly along -aid northerly line of Clay
street two feet and ten and three-fourths Inches: tunning
thence at right angles ortherly thirty- feet anp
three and one-fourth Inches; thence at right angles
easterly two eel and ten aad -fourths Inches; and

'
ttenceat rl-.ht «nglei souther y thirty seven feet and I
three and one-foe rth Inches, to tbe northerly line of Clay I
street and the point of commencement. Being portion
of One Hundred Vara Lot Number Seven, of the I
nrty-vara lot survey of said city of 8: Francisco. <
And Ut such other and further re! of as may be cqalta- 1

and Just: all of which willmore fully appear byI
reference to th icomplaint on Die herein. . I

And you are hereby notified that if you faM to appear
'

and answer tbe said cowp'alnt, as above required, the
laid plaiutlff willapply to tbe Court for the relief demanded
In• aid complaint. -.

Given under my hand and seal of the DistrictCourt of
the Fjnrth Judicial District of the State of j

!\u25a0
'- ,!California, Inand for the City end County of ,

{seal XSan Francisco, this 6th day ofNovember, In
'

o*ai. / tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight
\u25a0

*——-' hundred and seventy-flve. "... .-
WILLIAMHABNKT.Clerk.

d«Mtfe7
'

By Jab H. Aihoom, Deputy Clerk,
Wilton&Wilson, Attorney! forPlaintiff,

Ncß jlbucttigcmcntg.

\u25a0.nEATiypj BUSiNESS
nUIIILU0 [COLLEGE.

24 Post street, S F.
• . ; \u25a0-\u25a0

-—
THE LARGEST AND BEST BUSINKSS COLLEGE

JL InAmerica. Uh teaeners are comoetent aid ex
perlencetl. Is pupils are from the besi class of young

1men In the State. Itmakes Iness Kdncat'ou a
;specialty; yet Its Instruction is not eondnei to Book-
keeping and Arithmetic inertly, tut elves such broad

1 culture as the times now demand. Thorough injunc-

tion Is clven Ina 1 tbe ranches of an KnglUh educa-
:tion, and Modern Languages are practically taught. Tbe
discipline or the school Is excellent, an 1 it« system of'
Actual Business Pract'ce Is unsurpassed. No pupils of

Ibad character willbe admitted.
Ladies' DsrAaTMtNT.

—
Ladies willbe admitted for

,Instruction inall the Departments of the Oulle.e.
TaisoßArnio Department.

—
This Department Is

under the supervision of James Gamble, General Super-
intendent Western Union T»le«raph Co. Young men

, and ladles are practically and thoroughly fitted for
operators.

For further particulars c .11 at the College, 24 Post
street, or address for circulars. 1:. P. HEALD,
I»t7-i-n President Business Co'lfge,BanFranclgco, Oal.

COMMISSIONER^ IMMIGRATION
riMiK UNDEB«IQNED HATING BEBN Al'-

X POINTED by tbe Governor, Commissioner of
Immigration for the Port of San francleco, and having
duly qualified, hereby notifies consignees of vessels ar-
rivingfrom foreign ports that his office willbe locaUd at

336 MONTGOMERY STBEET,

Bate Deposit Building, In Basement,

T. C. VAN NBBS,

Commissioner of Immigration,
jalt 17-19-22*n

COGNAC BRANDT.
VINKIAKUFBOFRIETOBrCOHFAMT,

Bontellean ACo, Managers.

EXTBA FINK, OLD VINTAGES :

11809, 1860, 1889, 1858, 18*5, 1849, 1895,

InOctaves. For'aale InBonfior dnty aid,by

CHAILH »HsP*IK«'K.K,

aaa-MTh n BOLB AOBNT, 81« SACRAMENTO BT

FINE CHAMPAGNE,
CABINET,

GREEN SEAL.
I JUST RJSOEITBD PER ST'MEB ANDPAOIFIO 8.8.

'. ZOO baskets Quarts EXTRA DRY.
|

1 «0O basket* Pint* do. do.
1
1 For sale InBond or dnty paid by

CBAUUM MIINBOKII,

i e32-MTh SOLE AGENT, 814 SACRAMENTO bY

SHERRY WINES.
L&OATKAGO'S CADIZ,BHHBBT WINK*

f P. Pale Sherry, goolordinary, InXand % osks.
VP. do Co Dry. to la M and Xosks.
T. Table Sherry ,linoPale, la Xrsks.

1 B. Standard, very fine Dry,InXosks.
9 O. Cabinet, extra fine, Delicate, In Xoaks.

For sale InBond or duty paid by

OHA.KIV.iBsI MEINIOKB,

aaa-HTh n BOLE AGENT, 814 SACRAMENTO BT

• ANGOSTURA BITTERS.
-

UK. I.«. B.HEaEBTS celebrated Angostura
Bitters, In cates of1do* quarts or 2 doipints.

For sale InBond orduty paid by
a
» OBABLKIHEIKSOKK,

, a22-MThn BOLE AGENT FOB PAOIFIO OOAST

\ J.STRAHLE&CO'S

1 BILLIARD TABLES,
With the Celebrated

1 Delaney's Patent Steel Wire Cushions.-
THE BEST AND ONLY RELIABLE TABLES

'
HANUFACTUBED.

FOUR NKW 8 I'YLIIS,

Nonpareil, Ore clan Curve,• Inlaid Bevels,
'

California Bevela.
*

The Delaner Patent Cushions are endorsed by the
; following8Men title Judges, whose decision Is terUlDly

worthy tbe con -Ideation of Amateurs: A. CUrcler,
Dba Ylgnaux, The Dions, A.P. Rudolph, Maurice

I Daly, A.Kraker, etc., etc., as the on y

; PERFECT BILLIARD CUSHION OF THE DAY.'
Tbe largest and finest stock of Billiard Tables ever

displayed In this city, and with lncrea ed facilities for• manufacturing, we are pepared to sell at a
Grout Redaction on Former Prises.

> Flrat Class New InlaidBevel Table...- |525 00
\u25a0 First Class New California Bevel Table 350 00
> . Complete with all Appurtunances.*

Second-band BilliardTables, Straight or B»veled,
1 but littleneed, at from 9125 00 to $250 00

ATTHACTI VKand BEAUTIFUL FOOL TABLES'
mswß<Txxa2r t•**&%&&;•<!&&•

'
plete, Wooden Bad T i ,-\u25a0 ro

Sam>»— Slate Itod 200 00
PIUEUN lIOLK TAUIiK-t—Now, Plain 93 <<)

Same— New H>.yle, On i-hni In l,vini 100 00
BALLS, CLOTHS. CUES,

And Brery thing Appertaining to Billiards.
The we'l known reputation of our Old Established

House Is a sure guarantee to the purchaser against mis-
i representation. JUefore purchasing elsewhere, we Invite
, the trade and the public to eiamlne our (took and'

compare the prices.

I • JACOB BTBAHLBdl C<>..
dlB.eod.lplm 088 Market street, Ban Franolsoo.

JAMES W.QUEEN &CO,
OFTZOIA^B,

924 Chestnut street, 601 Broadway,
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

SpeotaoUs, Kye Q:ass«s, Spy 01assoR,Telesco{ Opera
and KleM GUsites, stereoscopes and Vle*M,Mlcrosoop^s

I of all grades, Irlathema'lcal, Drawlus and Surveying In-
stramects and Materials of all descriptions. Illustrated
Catalogues to any address, 10 cents each. n7-8u cod

OLNET & CO.,
Heal rate Auctioneers.

SALESROOMS;

850 Broadway, Oakland.
309, 8111, 313 Hansome street,

(H.M. NEWHALL a GO'S), Han Franelsoo.

J. O. BL.DRIDOB, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SALE
or

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE,
By order of the Finsnce Committee of the National

Gold Bank and Trust 00.

TTTJIESIP ATrT,

TCIIDAY rKUItIAHI1, IS*©

AT SALESROOMS.
H.M.Nowhall ft Oo'a, 809, 811, 313 Sansome street

SAN FRANCISCO.
We willsell a choice line ef

OAKLAND,

FRUIT VALE,and
BERKELEY

PROPERTY,
'

Koran belonging to

OEN. O. W. O. THOMPSON.

TERMB VERY EASY.

Particulars In future advertisement*.

OIiNEY *CO., Auction(era,

OFFICES— BS7 Broadway, Oakland.
800 Bansome street, San Francisco.

&W,m Jal6-2p

HOTEL CHANGE.

The Grand Central,
OAKLAND,

HAS BIBRLKASBMBT THE CNUEF. ;
mgntd, ana will be kept as a 6-IH8T"00A88-

Persons making arrangements forSpring and Earn-mer accommodation will t>av« the choice of large
suits, withall modern conveniences.

A.H. VAUGHN. O.A.FUHR,
\u25a0 [LESSEES.] Late LlokHouse.

'
ELEVATOR ACCOMMODATIONS. jalO-7_

_!

WANTED.
A FAKTNIK WITH FROM THBMTO•**•Ten Thousand L'olla a capital to eng»ge Ina well

established Cash business, paying a handsome profit.
This Is no humbug, and none need apply xoept those
who can furnish good references as t<» character and
Integrity. Address, giving name and references, and
state where an Interview can be ra-J. . .;"•*

80-aplm Y.M., this office.

OBSTRUCTIONS
TO

Streets and Sidewalks.
QN AMDAFIEB IHK FI J H DAY

of JANUARY, 1876, parties occupying

the public Streets and Sidewalks contrary

to law, willbe duly notified prior to that
date, and any person so continuing the
obstructing Indefiance of said notice, will
be prosecuted Inaccordance withthe order
of the Board of Snpei visors.

JOHN lIAUAN,

Superintendent of Public Streets. High-

wajs and Squares,
JANUARY 6, 1878. ja7 '

Mmtllantorxi j
Statement of the Condition and Affairs

or the

FIREMAN'S FUND
INSURANCE COMPANY, j

or
CIAN FRANOIBOO, IN THE STATE OF OALI- ',
\J FoBNl\,on the'3l«t day of Droember. A D. 1875,1

aad for the year endlnt on that day, as made to the {
Insurance Commissioner of the State of California,

'
pnraaaat to the provisions of Sections 610 and B>l of I
th» Political Cods, condensed as per blank furnished by
the Commissioner.

CAPITAL, 1800,000.

Amount of Capital Stock paid upIn Cash... 8800,000 00
'

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company f2?6,0P0 00
Loans on Itjnd and Mortgage 132,872 00
Cash market value of allStocks and Bonds

owned by Company ..,.....'. 171,147 00
AmountofLoans secured by pledge ofBond*, «/-»»» |

Stocks and other marketable securities as
co.lateral „. „ 66,750 00

Cash In Company's olDoe 6,817 28
Cash InBanks:

Bank of California 19,837 51
Bank of Satber A- C >\u0084 San Fraoolsco 32.625 00
Baok of Lai law A (Jo., New Y0rk......... 13,924 00 i
Union National Bank, Chlcigo „ 12,870 00
Franklin Bank, Cincinnati 8,760 00

IntercS. due and accrued 0a all Stocks and
Loans 705 94

Interest duo and accrued on Bonds and
Mortgages 1,330 68

Prnuluiuß due course of c011ecti0n......... 27,234 81
Balance December Accounts Kaitern and

Western Managers and In due course of ,
iransmtstlou 25,684 62

Bills Becelvable, not matured, taken lor
Marine BUks 26 467 15

Taxes and street assessments advanced on
teal estate, secure). by tbe original Mort-_ g««e •• •• 1,887 67

Bents due anil accrued 125 00
Offloe Furniture, Home and Western De-

partments 6,919 12

Total Assets .;»76»,487~67
INABILITIES.

"

Losses adjusted and unpaid, net 83,968 66
Losses Inprooe:sof adjustment or In sus-

pense, net 71,988 82
Loss's resisted including expenses „ 4,000 00
dross Premiums on Kir > Bisks running one

year or less, $414,962 62, re-lnsuranci fifty
per cent 207,476 81

Grot s Premiums on Fire itlsksr .iiiilhk vi re
than one year, $9,010 21, reinsurance pro
r«ta 7,117 44

Oross Premiums on Marine aud Inland
Navigation BUks, re-insurance 100 per
cent « 0,291 15

Gross Premiums on Marine Time bisk.,
$66 627, re-ln«urance fiftyper cent 21,313 60

Dividends 10 Stockholders uncalled for 782 47
bills payable 26,000 00
Marine bills payable.. , 1B<2 31
Mortgage Tax Depo.lts, and over-payments

by AsentH 1it» *a

"I•»»»•"»•••• ihh
•• •, 6,11* 21

Total Liabilities $397,648 8e

inco
——-

Set Cash actually received for Fire Premi-
ums „ $476,689 SB

Net Cash actually received tor Marine Pre-
miums m, 117,452 26

Billsand Notes received for premiums, ma-
rine 26,467 IS

Becelvcd f-r interest on Bonds and Mort-
Rages and Bills Becelvable M 29,671 04

Becelved for Interest and dividends oh
Bonds, Slocks and from all other source?.. I814 00

Bent* 22,198 00
Marine pulley teoß 219 00

Total Income $651,903 69

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid for Fire Losier $227,236 31
Net amount paid for Marine Lis«ee 96,03% 95
Dividends to Stockholder* 82,699 94
Paid or allowed for Commissions or Broker-

•«*
- -

78,232 S3
Paid fur Salaries, Fees, and all other charge*

for Officers, Clerks, etc 42,947 60
Paid for all other office expense*, Homo,

Easti-rn and Western «8,«11 02
Paid for State, National«n.l local taxes 9,103 IB
Paid forInterest, (250; Exchange. 1745 83;
|;Dlsoounton Ounency and 811 1.200 67;

Charity, $331; t).F. Fire Patrol, $1,029 40 3,868 10

Tot:l Expenditures $636,8 »7 62

JLOBSEP.
Fire. Marine.

Incurred durln« the year $333,911 75 $120,335 63

RISKS AND PREMIUMS.

Fire" Marine
Rlaks. Prem's Bliki. Prem's

Net am't
of rlnki>
written
dnrlßgthc *

Iyear...... 135.047 21200 9614,989 28 5,242,69700 155,054 39
.Net ain't
of risks ;; m
expired
during the
y«-r

—.. 37,921,01800 556,033 96 5.161,78800 144,678 81
Nat a<n't
In force
j>e"»w>b'j

11,1876.
—

26,469,77600 423,962 85 94811960 60,918 16
Rinks
writtenIn 1

Statn of
CallTnla. 10,528^3600| 158,086 031 8^41,587 00 165,054 89

D. J. STAPLES, President.
OEO.D. DOBNIN, Seoretary. J»l6-2p7

CHOICE
OLD WHISKIES!

PURE and UNADULTERATED.

Wl Ort'Kß FOR 8A.1.H OX FATOBA.
hi > terms to the Tru'.i. « AT11 WOUli'ai

6ff£a3ff^F^ fW-6ffi?WBX3KB& st &Vfoil-
lowingbrands, namely :

"CRANSTON CABINET,"
"A. A. A."

"CENTURY,
, I "OLD STOCK,"

"HENRY BULL,"
"DOUBLE B."•V*%#%0 sVav sW M Ml

"MONOGRAM."VeryOldand Choice
Thosbive brand 1of Whiskies have been well anil

favorably known In this market foi \u25a0• years— the
first 15 as Duly'iWhlskle*1. They are shipped directly
from tbe warehouses of the manufacturers after at
leabt 2 yearn age, via Cap 1Horn— thus receiving the
r i> \u25a0iilmk ad laics of a 4 or 5 months' sea-voyage.
They are sold by the Agent) strlct.'y on Oomm1s«Ion<
aad a>e not changed or touched, but delivered te pur-
chasers exactly as received fromship.

For excellence, parity and evennese at qnaU
l»ythey are unaarpassedby »ny IVhlsklee in-
ported. The only olJnetlon ever made to them
by the mnntiMiiittiiiKdealers being that they

cannot be Isaproveil upon.

DIOKSON, DeWOLF &GO.
BULK AOENTS.

CAUTION.
ITis kwowar to ITS that certain

dealers aro la the practice of buying; empty
barrels of the above named brands, oiling them with
Inferior Whltkey and selling as genuine. Allpur-
chasers of these Whiskies arerequestel to examine
olo»ely the stamps upon the barrels as wellas the
quality of the Whiskey. By application to the Agents
the names of Wholesale Dealers who purchase from
the Agents willbe given.

DICKBON, De WOLF ft CO.,

SOLE AGENTS OF

11. A H. W. OATHEBWOOD,

jalt-aplm PHILADELPHIA.

San Francisco and
Guaymas

COMMERCIAL COMPANY.
OFFICE :

310 California street, San Francisco,
(SECOND STORY.)

'pHK DNDICBBIONED WOULD RESPECTFULLY
X inform the public that subscription books have

been opened at tbe offices of all the Directors of this
company, and that they are Invited to subscribe to the
capl.al stock ef tbe same, atd thereby cooperate v the,estubltsbaent of a buslneis which has for Its oblects'
the securing of a share Inthe Important Mexican Coast

itrade In the Interest of the port of San Francisco.
-

The capital stock of the company consists of 40,000
\u25a0hares of tae par value of (25 each; 10,000 of which

!shares willbe told at f per share for the commencement
;of immediate operations.-

Tbe objects of the company being the purchase of suit-
able vesfels 'o tun between Mm Francisco and Mexicn
Coatt ports, and the establishment of a commercial
branch a. Gaaymas lor the sale ot lumber, ship stores,
hardware, groceries, provisions, dry goods, etc., the com-'
pany willalso establish t adlng posts at various coa.t'
parts in tbe Gulf, for the sate and exchange of Its mer

|cbandlse f r Mexican products hides,' ores, etc., and:in en- s to employ a roasting tteamer to ran between the
ports of Pan Bias, Mazatlan, La P«z, Uaiymas and the
Colorado River, connecting the port of Mulege, on the
peninsula, by a regu ar f<siry, for which an exclusive
!franchise and monopoly hat been secured from the Mexi-
jcan Government.

Valuable lands, town lots snd water fronts, for
Itbe estaollsbment of Its commercUl facilities, have been
secured— the present v.lueof which Is oonslde ed a i,beaut
mobs thin equivalent to the amount Intended to be

\u25a0rea Iced fr. m the kale or shares f r the commencement of
the company's operations. .-\u25a0• .

The company has aho secured the liexhaustible de-
posits of Gypsum on San Marcos Island, In the Gulf of
California, which can be landed and sold InSan Fran-
cUco at prices welch must close out all competition, glv.
tog the company tbe entire control of the tride of the
Plaster Mills,manufa taring Piaster of Paris and Plaster
for fertilising purposes. .

Inv'ew of the increasing trade of the Gulf Coast ports,
the Increase Invalue ofIts property already required; the
extraordinary warehuuslng franchises ranted to, the
company for Its L \u25a0 wer Callforn a shtpptog port by the
Mexlcin Government, under the Co onlal privileges; of
th irtnewe t dove opments of the mineral regions of tbe
Peninsula and tbe State of Honors; of tbe, probable early
comp etlon of tbe Guaymas and Tucson Railroad; of the
cer atn profits of Its freight line and lighters, and of Its
commercial branches, and of Its ability t

-
l'nd Its Gip.

turn and other Mexican products at San Francis o free
of charge, the company Is confident that Itwillbe able
to pay regular nn i very handsome dividends to Its stock-
holders, and that the above Is-ue of stock will speedily
appreciate itspar value. 181DORE SIMON, Secretary.

San Francisco Board of Directorsi
P. A. DONALD,atD.A.Macdonald *Oo'a Mills,

Spear street.
EDWARD BROWN, Manager Frenoh Insurance Cor-

poration, 310 California street.
JOHN R. HAMILTON,Manager Commeroial Union

Insurance Company of London, Bansome street,
near Pine.

WM.EISFELDEB, Importer, Bansome street.
OH. M.LEAVY,of Leavy & Bros., Importers of To-

bacco and Cigars, Montgomery street, near
Commercial.

ISIDORE SIMON, with Bosenthal, Feeder * Co.,
• Merchants, Battery street, near Pine.

M.FBIKDLANDEB,of Miohels, Frledlander ft Co.,
Battery street. Ja9-2p7

TAXJUITS.
A I.l*FJSKSJOHS: INTJSKESTKD \u25b2\u25a0 SB*

KKNDANI'Hin Tax Suits for Twenty- fifthfiscal
year (78 and 74) pending Inthe Sixth Judicial District
Court ofCalifornia at Sacramento Oily,willplease
confer with

JAM 1,. KINO,
jal6-2p2 44» CALIFORNIA STREET.

OB aA.E.K-040 BnlldlDK Lots on the Insta 1-FOSM&LK-U4O Building Lots on tbe Insta I-
ment plan, with or without Houses, snd accessi-

ble to Railroad. Apply to H. UABKBULT *BOAT,
corner Union and Lacuna streets fttS

(58« OALIFOBNIASTREET, CORNER WBBB.

MrForth*Hm.ltyear ending withDi«*m«
b»r 31, 1875, adividend has been <<«»v3lar. dnt the rate. ofNine 1 9;per oent annum onTerm I>*poi.lt', and1 iSeven and one-half <7X) per c*nt on Of. l.iary De-' twit*, fr«« of Keieral rax, payable oo and after, January 12, 1876. By order,. a3(Mm LOVBLL WHITE.Cashier.

I "^»^i—

————
—S——^—^—S«—

—
ISS—

—
\u25a0 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Annual Meeting:.

rpniIWINTT.BIXTHAIIITALMRRT.
-*\u25a0 Ingof the Chamber ofCommerce ofSan Frar-
olscowlllbe held at the Booms of the Chamber, Mer>. chants' Xxohacge Building-. California street, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1576,

AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M.

A fallattendance la dts'ra|le as matters of Import-
ance willoome before the meeting.

Jal3 HENRY MEL, Beoretary.
'

TO XjJETIV • •
-

A FLOOR 35 x 100 FEET,
'| WITH ÜBS OF

PASSENGER ELEVATOR
,1 Suitable for Wholesale or Retail Show Booms,

Piano Warerooms or Manufacturing Business.
Apply to B. NATHANA Of;

180 Batter street, bet. Kearny and Montgomery., la!2-2p
ii

———————————^^———^—^—

| REMOVALand CHANGE
Of AGENCY.

TICALSIHIG.CO.
; Machine Twist, Tram, Tailors'

Sewing, Embroidery and
i Hair Silks.B11411 sT\^pß

\u25a0 HAYK REMOVED THEIR STOCK Ob" MACHINE

Twist, Trams, eta, from ,No. 569 MABKKT ST.

IW.S. BBOWN A00.'s to
\u25a0

•

'. Wo. 13 Post Street,
OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE.

The undersigned having been appointed Agents of the

ICALIFORNIA SILK M'FQ CO., lately represented by
1 Messrs. W. S. BBOWN A CO., lnvits tbo attention of
the oldcustomers of the Company, and the trade gener-

| ally, to tkelr largely Increased stock of Improved Machine
Twist, Trams, Hair Silk, Button Hole Twist, Tailor*,

iSewlnsjsand Bmbroldery Silks, at their NEW STORE,
1 NO.18 POST STREET.

N. B.
—

Company Intend to undersell Eastern-
made S'-lks of like quality; to make the very best of

ISilk; to have always on band a fulland complete variety
!Instock, and willguarantee strength, quality, length and
j weight. \u25a0;'- .-;\u25a0\u25a0

Wni.Macdonald&Co.
•

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 '\u25a0 j.B.ap \u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0•" '
\u25a0

A.i.LBBBJBTON. J. P. PHELAN

Phelan &. Le Breton*
Attorneys and Counsellors atj Law,

:?,"'I 609 SACRAMENTO STREET.
SAN YBANOIBOO. M/S.3P

VALUABLE PATENT
FOR SALE.

AN ARTICLE ALREADY INTRODUCED, AND
meeting with a ready sale, which gives perfect> satisfaction. Frr par lculars apply to BACON A OOM-

IPANT, corner Oiay and Sassome streets. ]»!2-7-2p

WANTEDTO_PURCHASE
GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY,

tOOTH OF OALIFOBNIA STREET,

From »50,000 to fSISO.uOO.
d29-ap .JOHN T.LITTLE,4061* California Bt.g

_\u25a0
.\u25a0

- Tifi •
ii s'lintfitiiirtiiftWiiliiiiiisFrirfii'fnriiiin mniMi I

SClimbenba.

Dime Savings Bank
DIVIDEND NOTICE AND REPORT.

\u25a0W" Twelve per cent Dividend (in'ereit)
oa Terra and 6 per cent on Demand Deposl s pay-
able without noli;*, 3mo New Daposlto s last year,
averaging ever 11each day.
Loans and 1nve5tment5.................... 70 748 85
Cash .... .20 31180

Due Dep05it0r5.......................... _*?•S« »
Bnrplus • .— 114,416 95
B. T.OARBOLL.Pres't. J. B.BOBINBON, Beo'y.

JalSJptfal ,~~
DIVIDENDNOTICE.

•VThe French Savings andLoan Society
has declared a dividend of nine (9) per cent, per annum,
free of Federal* tax, for the half year ending De oeniber11, 1875, payable on and after January IT'b,1878.

Jl6-lm By order, GUSTAVE MAHE, Director.
DIVIDEND^

aW-The Dlreetara of The Hunk, off Han Wraa-
olaco have declared Dividend or one per cent'
on the amount of th« capital stock pala In,payable on
and after Jan nary 15. 187* Transfer Books wiltbe
cloned on the l»;h lost.

-
Jail . . H. KoPHBRBON. Secretary \u25a0

Union Insurance Company.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
aar*At a meeting off the Board of Director

of the Union fosuranoe Company, held tbl« day, a
dividend (Mo. S3) was declared payable at the offloe of
the Company on an<i » ft»r the 14 b trst.

CBABLES D.HAVEN, Beoretary.
Han Frannlaco, January 12, 1876 Ja12.7

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

«rO«« off the CHant Powder Company,
Ho. 40 California street, Ban Francisco, California.
January 11, 18T«-Dlvlden4 No. 55 has been deolarei)
payable on and after the 15th Inst.

Jala H. PIOHOIB. Beoretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE;"
Savings and Loan Society*

619 OIiAT BTBEBT.
WAt m.meeting or the Board of Direct-

ors, held January 11th, 1876, a dividend, free or Federal
tax, of nine (9) per cent, per annum on all depot ltd, for
the six months ending December list, 1876, was de-
clared, payable on ani after the 15th lnat. :

Jaia.3w QVBTJB W. OABMANT, Secretary.

. All «"«_ll_ 1 ,** \u25a0 . •
«% « .

uaa fellows' savings Bank.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
, aWT" Tfc« Hourd ef Ulr«tct«rai of the) Odd »«1-
lowa'Savtncs Hank htve declared a Dividend at tbe
rate of Nine (t;per oent p»r annum onPermanentDfp iMta, and of Seven and three tenth (T 1-10, per
cent per annum on Short I>in Hi.fir tae aeml-an-nnait«rm en>ii>i< December Si 1876. payable on tnd
after January 24, 1876,

JAMBB BENSON, Beoretary.
Ban Francisco, January 10, 1676. Jall-21

DIVIDENDllOTloi^
mm- Oflle* Northern Belle Milland Mining

Company, Han Francisco, Jan. 10, 1876— a meet-Ins; .if the Board or Directors of the above named
Company, held this day, DlvMend No. 8. of One DoI-jMPJJf '!!?'•• wmdeclared, payable on Saturday, Jan.15 1876 Transfer books closed on Wednesday, Jan 12.1876 at 8 o'clock if. WK.WfLLlB.Reoretary.

Office— Room N0.29 Nevada Block,No.109 Montgom-
ery street, third fl>or,Ban Franoiaco, California. Jail

DIVIDE*D NOTICE.
"

MT Oale* of the Atlantic Slant Powder
Company, Wo. 40 California street. Man Francisco,
California, January 7,1876-Dlvldend (No. 1)has been
declared, payable on and after the 18th limt.

J*7 H. PIOHOIB, secretary .
DIVIDENDHOTIOE.

, «sr Onlee of the Coneelldatted Tlrslßla Ml*.ins; Company. San Francisco. Jan. sth. 1876.— At a
meeting of the Board et Trustees or the above named
Company held this day, a dividend («o. 21,of Tea (10;
Dollars per share waa declared payable on Tnssday,
lltblnst. Transfer books closed uutllMthInst.JaB OHAB. H.FISH. Secretary.

DIVIDKMO NOTICK.
„aMF* The Faraaera' mad Meehavale*' Bank ofHavings declared a dividend for the half year ending
December list.1875, at the rate of ten per oent terannum on term, eight percent per annum on class 1
ordinary, and sic par oent per annnm on class 2ordi-nary deposits, payable on an after January 15th. 1876.Ry order

'"
Q. M.OONDBB. Cashier.

Sin Francis 10. January Bth. 1878. laB 2 v

Western Savings and Trust Co.'
N.E. OOBNHB POST ANDKBA3NYBTBEETS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
\u25a0bTTIi* Board Of Director* of the W«t«rii

Savings and Trust Company cf Ran Francisco have
declared a dividend of ten (10) per cent, per annnmon Term d'poslti and fight (B) per cent, per annumon Ordinary deposits,' for tbe half y«ar endln* |.«-
asmber 81. 1173, and payable oa and after the 15th of
Jar. uarv, 1876, By order.

jaS.SO jr. H. OBIFFITH, Beot'ry.
"~

DIVIDEND
or

The German Savings and Loan
Society.

MTFor the half year endlnp this date the
oard of Directors or (ha German HavlisTSand Loan

Society d"r.lar< d 'he Dividend on Term DeposlM
at the rate of Mine (9) perot>nt i>*r annum, aud on
Ordinary Deposits at the rate ofSeven and on« hair
OH) per oent pw annum, free from Federal Taxes
and payable ou and after the Fifteenth day ofJanu-ary, 18T8. By order.

OEO. LETTE, Secretary.
Ban Francisco. December 81. 1875. . \*i.im

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Humboldt Savings and Loan

Society.
Mr TinBoard of Director* or the said

Society have declared a dividend of Nine (9) par cent
p*r annum on Term DepoMta, Heven and one half
<7,"i|i percent per annnm on Ordinary Deposits, and
Four ,4) par oent per annum «'<>mni« o'R:Dapeilts.
lor the half year ending December 31 1875, lr>m(
Federal ri'*i,payable on and after Wennesaay, Janu-
ary 12, 1876.

•131-14 A. HABTMAN, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
THE

CALIFORNIA
Savings and Loan Society,

51» CALIFORNIA BTBEBT.

WTi« I>ireetors have declared a Dividend
nf Nino nnd fit-tenths (9 6 10 p «r cent per annum on
Term Deposits, and might 18; per cent per annam on
O»dinary Deposit-, for th« haif year end ng liecember81, 1876 -fret* from Federal \u25a0''•\u25a0x.aud payable ou and
afl<"-Hatarday. January 8, 1876. Byorder.

d3O-lm D.B. OHIBHOLM, Beoretary.

DIVIDEND^NOTICE.

San Francisco Savings Union,

Mining yrotia&
tar Ploehe NHver MiningCompany— Lo»

cation of works, Kl. Miulng DlMxlcr, Lincoln county,
Nevada— Notice—There Is delinquent upon the following
described stock, on account or ass.-sument (No. 11l levied

'
on th* Mr-it day of Deo< mber, 1876, the several -aikounU
Bat onpo .it* the names of the respeotlve shareholders,
as follows;

—>—_•\u25a0 _ No.of No.o'*amea. Oertlnoate, Htuutt Am;. \u25a0

Brown R, Trustee ...... 1681 20 110 00
Brown X,Trustee B>6i io 5 00
Bsque D Tru5tee.................. 3388 200 100 00
nl',1?!^""^.""" *H(I *> 1° °9OaWll *Fox.Trnstecs 1098 10 6 00Cabin £ Fox.Trustees 1821 20 10 onOahlllXA Co,Trustees .„. 8883 10 500 ,
Oahlll W ACo, Trn5tee5............8926 50 25 00Oahlll X*Co. Trustees ......I".:^ m 10 00

'
P/00
'

81"* T̂ru5tee............
-
im 60 25 00O.onkfrJH Trn5tee..............4146 6» 32 r.OOrandali, WG, Trtatte.. BB4T 19 $00

CutMtPJ 8......... ................4180 50
•

28 M
Cation W D, rruatee ".......4220 v liM
DlxonT H, Trnstee ...............8807 10 6 00

SLt«P«" ££"!•*•—•••——•*•..2450 10 500«*''««» £< K0"!K0"!*8* ————4188 10 600B^BtonW,S°" *—•—•••— 4272 101 60 COSi!iS2 «*£rtwt««...•**.— 4200 20 10 00
Kaston W,Trn5tee............ .....|3O« 101 booo'KMt0nW.Trn5t8e................:J8M 8 4 00!
Ip»teln JO. Trustee........ 8J44 \u25a0 60 25 00Epstein X,Trnstee ..."r.....89fi 20 MOO'Bpet*jo Tmatee..::::...:::.:...j56a 20 1" «Bpnteln B.Trnstee...... £v m it*

Fngge O, Trustee ...72. 4Wt 28 12 M

'*taaier IAOo, Trustees .....476» so is
$

wtasierl AOo,Trustees...... M...4j50M...4j5o 60 IS 03Oreonebanni, Helbln « Co.
w Mr

Trn5teee. ............. «\u25a0.\u25a0««Qreeneo.um. Helblns; * Co,
Truat**e .....7.... 4M4 m m°°areenebaum. Helblns; * bo.Tnutees ................... ™.426» so uOOGreenebaum, Helblns; A Co,
Tru5tee5 ...................... [izea M 23 00Sreenebanm, Helblng- * Co,
Trustees ................... 428T m bm*Oharlea, Traateeß:..::.::: 42M

"
MOO

aii
rr

e-i
e-1 S5 ltefB <28< 28 12 50gall 4 OharleSiTrnstets..........42S6 20 10 00Hv n«on Trustee ............4228 so 2*oo

im»ltonJß.Trnstee...:.:::::::2«Bim»ltonJB.Trnstee...:.:::::::2«8 40 20 00
HI Jehn, Trnatee

———
•••—A*a 100 60 00-lilJoh«, Trustee 4323 inn mm

Kent BF, rrostee ::: :̂~:-S 80 15 00Kenney C A.Trustee .........2800 80 IS 00Urthain J'H«Oo.Tnuteaa .. 2879 20 10 00Lyon W B,Trnstee -.4298 20 in 00Marina de BU,Trnstee 586 ioo 60 00Marina Kjrde Hta. Trustee 1961 $ 500Malers Mrs 8L.............. 88J9
"

10 600M»l^raMrs 8L aeiO 10 S 00Maters Mrs 8L.....................8641 10 6 00MHlesMrsBL..»». ......8642 6 2 60M*n5A..............................^i89 15 7 DO
s*Jor l»0....; 4144 40 2000
Montelth A................. ...,^,..«2fi8 60 24 SO
Noble h h*(jo.Trustees... .... 3907 60 is 00
Olsen 8.............................4278 45 22 XPeoknam XL,Tru5tee ........... .1847 10 6 onParker*; Fry, Trnatec5...........8534 • fiO 25 ecParker A.Fry. Trustees. 8561 50 25 OfParker «Fry,Truateea. ....... ...8565 to 26 0!
Parker* Fry,Traaieea......... 60 26 a
Parker AFt*.Trustee* Mm mi . ok»

Bichaurdmrin X A.Tru5tee.......... 131 80 15 00
Blehardson JS A,Tru5tee......... 250 60 25 00
BlChardaOE JS A,Trn5tee.......... 255 25 12 60
Raotaardaon &A,Tru5tee..... ..... 272 100 60 00,BJohardeenK a. Tru5tee.......... 425 100 60 00

•
Blohwrdaon XA.Trn5tee.......... 1021 100 60 00;
Blehejrdson IE A.Tru5tee.......... 1537 40 20 00
Blohardson KA.Trustee ......2788 10 600
Rlonardaon XA,Tru5tee.......... 2808 10 ,6 00ftmhardaon AA.Trustee... 8000 80 28 00
Rtohardaon a A. M......8626 6 2 60
Richardson X A, Trn5tee.......... 863T 10 6 00
Klohjurdson KA,Tm»tee..........3638 6 2 50
dlchardaen X A. Trnstee... 3:87 20 10 00
R<nnnr«^son "1A.•Trnntee......^.. 8838 25 12 80
Richardson X A,Trust*", bal 8899 4 2 00
Richardson XA,Trustee 3908 20 10 00
B*rhard«on A, lTßStee.... M ajot. 10 aOO
BJclutrsisen \u25a0 A.Trustee 4030 20 10 00
Rlchardaon JB A,Trustee ....4040 .20 10 00
Richardson KA,Trustee...... v 4048 10 600
Richardson XA,Tru5tee.......... 4044 3 160
Richardson KA,Trnatee. ...... 4082 20 10 00
Rose L. 8,Trn5tee..................2305 20 10 00
Bml T J L, Tru5tee .............4188 S 2 80
Hmllev JJ L,Trustee .. 4280 80 26 00
Schmledell. Hoohstadter A 00,

Trnstees.bal 8808 60 23 00BehmiedeU, Hochatadter A Co.
Trustees .......................... 8310 25 12 60SohmledeU, Hoohstadter A Co.
Trustees 8377 60 28 00Sohmiedell, Hochstadter A 00,
Trustees ...... .—5399.

—
5399 10 6 00Schmledell, Hoonitedter A Co,

Trustee* ..... .. ............8878 20 10 00Sohmledell, Hoohstadter A Co,1
TriMtees ........ .... 4042 10 25 00Hchmieaell, Hoohstadtar A O.j.
Trustees .......... .......... ......4076 60 25 00

Sohmiedell. Hoclmtadter A Co,
Trnstees .....4158 10 6 00Nohmleaell, Hoohstadter A Co
Tnwite«i.................. 4210 100 60 00

«prro(«o B^^ .......3799 105 62 50
Simon L,Trustee ..................4014 85 17 60
Srfl J0«pph....... ..;........... 4144 85 17 50
Wright WH, Trustee 42-16 10 6 00W01fF,Tra5iee.:..................8878 10 5 00

*»
\u25b2nd in aooordanoe wan law ana an oraer of the

Board of Directors mad on the firstday ofDecember.1875. so many shares of each parcel of each stockaa may be neoeaaary, willbe"°w at pnblio auction, atthe office of the Company, 419 Californiastreet, BanFrancisco. California, on Tuesday, the icivkth*»J of.February, 1876, at *"? honror two o'clockpM, of said day, to pay said delinquent assess-
ment therxun Uigether with oo«t« of •*'«*«-»expenses ofthe sale.
•_i ! UHAB. E. XLLIOT,Beoretary.
Office—Boom 28, 419 California street, San Francisco,

California. j,12
'

Hgscssmcut Notices.
tor Segregated Gold HillMining* Com.

pany.
—

Location of principal place of business,
San Francisco, California.

—
Location of

'
works,

Gold Hill, Stony county, Nevada— Notice Is hereby
given that at a meeting of the Board of Directors, held
on the twelfth day of January, 1876, an assessment
(No. 1) of Twenty Cents (20c> per snare was levied
upon the capital stock of the corporation, payable Imme-
diately. In United States cold coin, to the SeereUry, at
the office of the company, Boom 19 Hay wart's Building,
No. 419 California street, San Franolsco, California.

Any stock upon which tbls iassessment shall remain
nnnald on the SIXTEENTH day of FIB BTJABY,187«,
willbe delinquent, and advertised lor sale at pnblle auc-
tion, and unless payme.it 1*made before, willbe sold on
Wednesday, the eighth (B,b) day of March, 1878, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with easts of
advertising and expenses ofsale. Byorder of the Board
of Directors. • C. 8. OUUTI43, SecreUr .

Office—Boom 19 Hayward'd Building, No. 419 Cali-
fornia street, San Francisco, California. JalS j

falentines^lolesale
FREY'S TRADE PRICE LIST

AND CIRCULAR EOB 1870 IBNOW BEADY—
FOB ONE. I

Novelties for1876.
The Centennial Comic Valentines,

Mammoth Inelse and the best yet published.

The Silhouette Comic Valentines.
Entirely new and very funny.

ENGLISH VALENTINES,
Sentimental and Oomio, Ingreat variety.

Sachel Valentines,
Delightfully perfumed, many new styles.

THE MAGIC VALENTINE,
Wonderful inIts mechanism and astounding In effect'

Address

WM. A. FREY,
No. 4041 KEABKY BTBEET, BAN FBANOIBOO.

JalB ZpS

\u25a0% im \u25a0\u25a0 n
r ll*t h

HEIDSIECK
i CHAMPAGNE

HENBY LUND,
214 California Street, S. F.

SOLE AQENT FOB PACIFIC COAST.
aB-ap

PIONEER
Land and Loan

BANK OF SAVINGS AND DEPOSIT
S. E.Corner California and Montgomery Streets,

'
SAFE DEPOSIT BLOCK.

Incorporated 1869.. .Guarantee Fund, $200,000

Urimcrr.iKOowu mtriOjaSTß wiu.bkm paid on the fifth of Jebnutry. Deposits In
uoM,silver and X<. ft.Currency received and interest

1 paid Insame. Certificates ofDeposit and Pus Books'
Mined,payable at ten days' notice, bearing; ten per
cent per annum, Ordinary deposits, payable without' notice, nine per cent, per annum, 1 Term deposits re-
ceive twelve pet cent Reports can be obtained at the
Bank. . -. ., . \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 . . .- .-r. \u0084.\u25a0••, . '
This incorporation is Initseighth year, and refers to

, over moo depositors forits economical and raooeesfDl
manageiAent, thereby securing the fall amount of
interest earned. -So charge for entrance fees or pass'
books, Bank open from9 AMtoSPH. On Saturday
evenings until9. ... .

H. KOFAHL. Cashier.
THOS. QUAY, President.
jas*9p 1. O. DUNCAN. Secretary.

Philip Wolf & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

411 Market Street,

OrrcK fkum w»kiboi»k
here or direct f<om the mannrac<nr«>rs :

Extra floe Cincinnati Cologne Spirits 88 1 100 proof;
TAJ W naff 4 Co'i ••Aurora" Bcurbon Whiskies, 1,

2ard3ydar«o!d; , \u25a0 I
TAWOaff ACo's "Aurora"Rye Whiskies, 1. 2and S

\u25a0-. years o'd;
Henry W 8althAOo's Kentuoky "OldStag" Whisky;
Henry Wounltb* Co's Kentucky "OldBagle"Wi>liky;
QeorgeOoulet 'Jo's (Belms)qta and pti,Champagnes;
George Fox Cincinnati Starch; : .'',. ' :
Hartmann, Lalat A Oo'a Glycerin*, 1.M,10 and 801b I

pugs. Jata.xpU

.\u25a0 FOR SALE. .:-,;\u25a0•:
~

|AAIHABU•C1TEK.ITBEKTMAll.

BOAD CO**STOCK, at a bargain.

.AKOBIW \u25a0\u25a0 BIIBU,i . .' v^
'

]sB-3p 80* OALIFOBNIA STREET.

ROSENDALK DEMENT.""
T AWBINCETILLKBKaVHB—LANJBINO

\u25a0 a and forsain hy
WILLIAMS,BLANOHABD * CO.,

d« \u25a0 218 Oalltomla street

JOHN T. LITTLE,
MONEY BROKER. , AND v

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
DISCOUNTS NOTES ANDLOANS MONEY ON ALL

KINDBOF COLLATERALS INLARGE AMOUNTS;
BUYS ANDBELLS SEAL ESTATE.

Office, 4.05% California Street, \u25a0

a4.Jp
'

,OoDoatte Bank of California.

$100,000
rVH>LOANIHUIIHtTOSUIT. ON STOCKS)
JL or other good collaterals, by \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0...

JOHN T. LITTLE. '. . :V,:V,rA'^
dlO-ap 405 OALIFOBNIA STBEET.

$200,000
mO X.OAST ON BEAL JESTATJT, Bf

-
JOHN T. JLITTIjB.

dlO.ap 405 H OALIFOBNIA STREET.

TO CAPITALISTS.
FOB •ALE.-CHOIOH BVUNXIIPBO.

Pfrtles o.i Uansome. Battery, California. Pine I1I1
and Buih sireets. Alto, three choice Blocs ofLand

'

.In the Western Addition—well located. Alsj,a 00- j
Vara Loton Dupont street. -welllocated, near Bush-,

1street. Enquire of'
jafl.ap T.A.llUDQß,Bo!#B»awmeitre«l, .'•'

Jllttttogfli.
FUJI 'I inn 'I \u25a0 ii ii

•
i

_
\u0084i \u0084in \u0084, mmm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0n.il, '"»ia.. 'mi mm -pp.— ii._i._....->ir.

Htar Stockholder* Meettnfr— Kos-
suth Mining Oompvy, San Vrsndsco, December Slut,

1876— The annual meettn? of stock holders of ibid com-
pany willbe held on MONDAY,Ihs 17th day of Jatiu
ary, 1876, at one o'clock P. M., at the office of the
company In this city, No. 419 California street, Boom
No. 3. Transfer books wlIbe cloned from the lttb (at 8
o'clock P. M.) tilltho lHttiof .latiu«rv.

ja'J EDWABD F. STONE, Secretary.

\u25a07*Notloe—Tne Annual Me*Uo|rofStock*
holders of the Patiflc Jute Manufu uirlnx Company will
be bold at tbe company's oolce, 116 Batter- street, on
MONI'AY,January 17. at two o'clock. By order of
the Board of Trustees. .....

Ja7 PH. BUBMANN, Secretary.

•T-Stocknolders* Meetlnjr—Notlfc*or An*
nual Meeting— Inext annual meeting of the stock-
holders ef the Home Mutual Insurance Company willIn-
held at the compauy's office. 408 Ca'lfornU street, San
Francisco, at one o'clock P. M. onMONDAY,January
17th, 1876, for the election of a Board of Directors to
!serve during the ensuing year, and any other business
:which may be properly presented. Polls open from;one
to four o'clock P. M.

! jae CHABLEB B. BTOBY, Beoretary.

I \u25a0Sr*Savn Frano'seo Gas Light Company.
—

jThe annual meeting oftbe Stockholders ofthe Han Fran-
cisco Gas Light Company willbe held at the offl c of tbe
Company, at 12 M, on TUESDAY, the eighteenth day of
January, 1878. JOSE I'llQ. EASVLAND,

JalS Secretary.

tar The iUgtiUr Annual Meeting of
stockholders of the Pacific Cordage Company, for the

action of officers to serve during the ensuing year, and
;for the transaction of such other buslneas as may come'
before the meeting will be held at their office, No. 116,Front street, TUESDAY, Janutry 18th, 1876, at eleven
o'clock A. M.

d« B. B. NOTES, Secretary.
:

•7" Union Pacific SUk Mana«aot«rlns
Company.

—
An adj turned meetlog of the stockholders

willbe held at No. 200 Sansome street, at three o'clock
IP. M.,on TUBSD&Y,th« eighteenth lnst., to act on tbe

resolutions submitted at the meeting helJlDecembcr.rtb,' 1876. By order , E. C. JOHNSON, Becreta:y pro tern., San Frasctsoo, January 13th, 1876. , , Jal4
tar Annual Meeting;.—Notice la hereby

given that the annual meeting of the stockholders of tbo
Sierra Nevada Silver MiningCompany, for the election of'
Directors and the transaction of men other buslcess as
!may be brought before the meet'ng, willbe held at tbe'
office of the company, Boom No. 6 Nevada block, No.

] \u25a0 *09 Montß mery street, San Franolsco, California, on,IWEDNESDAY, tr.e nineteenth day of January, 1876, at
i
'
eleven o'clock A. M. Transfer books will close on Sat

I!u'dsy, the l«th day of January, 1876, at twelve o'eke• M.,untilalter the meeting. • .•,.-.-\u25a0\u25a0., . \u0084.,

I1I 1 J»i . ;f : W. W. STETSON, Beoretary. x
} tar Annual Meeting

—
Office California

) MiningCompany, San Francisco, December aoth, 1878—
I The annual meeting of the stockholders of the California
) Mining Company willbe held at th« office of the com-
) pany. Booms 23 and 24 Nevada Block, Montgomery>:street, San Franclhoo, California, on WEDNESDAY, the' -

19th day of January,' 1876, a;one o'clock P. M.
'

Trans*
>|rer books will close on Thursday, January Mtn, 1876,, at three o'clock P. M. \u25a0 ; >
D| d3O

-
c. P. GOBDON, Secretary.

II\u25a0\u25a0

——_ .», tar Knickerbocker Mining- \u25a0 Company-,. American Flat Mining District. Storey county, Nevada—
The annual meeting of the stockholders cf the abjve
company will bs held at the company's office, No. 10,Stevrnson's Building, San Francisco, on FBIDAY,Jan-'nary 2ist, 1876, at 12 o'clock M. Transfer book *willbe
iclosed from 12o'clock M., Saturday, January 16tb, 18:6,
untilafter the annual m-ettrg. \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0• OHAB. A. MOBBB, Secretary,

fan Francisco, January 6 h, 1876. ja%2w

tBT San Mavrelal Silver Mining Com.
pan' —Location of works, San MarcWl, State of Eonora,
;Mexico—A special m--etlDg of the stockholders of the
above named company wHIke he don BATUBDAY,the

;22d ofJanna y,1876, at four o'clock P. M.,at 210 Front
street, San Francisco, for the transaction < f important
business. ; SAMPSON TAaaVStoietiry-

San Francisco, January 6th, 1876.' . \u25a0- Ja7
Kromee of Belcher Mining-Company—.The Annual Meeting of the above company willbe held

at the office of the company ;Boom 21 Hay ward's Build-. log, 419 California stieet, can Francisco, Calliornla, < n
ITUESDAY, tne 25th day of January, 1876, at 2o'clock
jP. M. Transfer books will;to closed on Thursday,
{ January 20th, at 8 o'clock P. M..

JalO . H. 0. KIBBE, Secretary.

SGTBonanza MiningCompany—Location]'
Utah Terr 1tori

—
The annual mtetlug of the stockholders.of the Bonanaa Mining Company will be held at theIoffice of the company, Boom 84 Merchants' Exchange.

ICalifornia street, San Francesco, California, on TUES-DAY,the 26 th day of January, 18*6, st one o'clock P.M.
F. MADGE,Beoretary.

San Francisco, January Bth, 176. a 9
i ter Stockholders Meeting—Nolle*.—The

Annual Meeting of the ntockholders of the B&YMOND
AELY MINING COMPANY, for the election 1 f Trus-

, tees aid the transaction «.f such other bu.lness as may be
presented, wl1 be held at the office of tbe company, No.,418 California street, San Frsnol«eo, en TUESDAY, tbe
twenty, fiftiday cf January, 1876, at e'even o'c ock A.

IM. Transfer books closed on Thursday, the twentieth
IInstant, at three o'clock P. M,, and until after the

meeting. T. W. COLBUBN,
i Secretary Hammond AEly M. Co.

San Francisco, January 10th, 1876. . jail

tar SoatH Mountain Consolidated Mia.
Ing Company— Stock Mretin*—Notice.— By order
of the Board of Director* of tbe South Mountain Con-solidated Mining Company, made thl< tenth (10th) cay
of January, A. D.1876; a meeting of fbe stockholders of
said company is hereby called to be hell on WEDNES-DAY, the twenty-Mxth day of January, A.D. 1876, atone o'clock P. M.of that day, at tbe office of the com-pany, Boom No. 29 Nevada Block, uorthwt st corner ofPine ana Montgomery streets, San Francisco, Ca'l ornia,
for the nrpose ofconsidering tbe c .rdltlon of the affaire

\ of said company, and determining upon the propriety of
j winding up Its affairs and making application to theproper U.8, Dlstr.ct Court tohave tha company adjudged
bankrupt, and that such proceeding be bad therein as

Ip ovided by tbe laws of the United states respecting
jbankruptcy. WM. WILLIS, Secretary, jail

I Jefferson. Silver Mining- Company—
The Annuai Meeting of the stockholders of the abovv
named <ompany, for the eleo lon of Trustees and the
transaction of such other business as may come beforeIt.willbe he'd on THURSDAY,January i7to, 1876 atat the houro' one o'clock P. M.of that day, at the office
of the company. In this city. Transfer booki willHeclosed on Friday, January 2!st, 1876. «t 8 o'clock P M

O. A. KEY, Beoretary.
'

Office—Boom 20, No. 331 Montgomery street, SanFranotsco, California. . jalojal0

\u25a09rStoekholders» Mealing.—The Moating-
ofUrn Stockholders of the Wells Fargo MiningOompany ,
for the election ot Trustees and transaction of snch other
business as may be presented, wilt be held at tbe office
of the Company. Boom 11, Sa'e Deposit $fn

IFrancisco, on FRIDAY, the twenty-eighth day of Jan-
1 nary, 1876, at one o'clock P. M. Trans Books close
on Tuesday, the twenty-Qfih instant, at three o'clcckP.M. IJIS] O. H. BOQABT, Beer Ury.

\u25a0Or Once of tne Florida Silver Nin.
Ing Company, San Francisco, January 14tb, 1876—
The Annual Meetlni of stockholders of tbln com-
pany wl1 be hf.i at the office, Bcom 11, No. 330 Pine
\u25a0tr«et, San Francisco, CilHornla. on MONDAY, Feb-
ruary Ist, 1876, at two o'clock P.M. Traotfer books
willclose on Saturday. January 80th. 1678, at 12 M.

JalS LUOIB2I HfcBMANN, Secretary.

•7~Offloe of the NorthConsolidated Vlr-
glnla Mining Company

—
Francisco, January 11, 1876:

j Tbe Annual Meeting of tbe stockholders of thtH com.
pany willbe held at the office, Boom 26 No. 419 Cali-

Ifornia street, San Franel co, California, on WEDNES-
1 DAY,the second day of February, A. D., J876, at the
Ihour of one o'clock P. M., for tbe election of a Board of
Directors and any other business tbat may properly
come lefore the meeilna/.

jals JOSEPH MAGUIBB, Beoretary.

•ST office of the Callforn a Powder
IWorks, San Francisco, January 8 h, 1876.

—
Notice—

ITbe annual meeting of the stockholders of The Cali-
| fornia Powder Works will be held at the company's
1 office, No. 314 California street, on MONDAY,February
7th, U76, at 12 o'clock M.

J»8 JOHN F. LOHBE, Secretary.

car Stockholders Meeting—The next an-
nual meeting of thit stockholder, of WELLS, FABQO
A CO., 'or tbe election of Dl-rctnrs-to snr*e far the
ensuing year, will be beld at 12 M., on HATUBDAY,
February 6th, 1876, at the Company's office, Inthe cty
of mii Francisoo, Stye of oaIornia. The transfer

Ibooks willbe closed on Wedne day, January 26Lh, and
reocen»d February 7th, 1876. By order of the Board.

j»B*Ba* JAMBS HEBON, Secretary.

a£7~Stoeattioldera M«e<ln<r <>frir« of th*

KENNEDY MINING
'
COMPANY, 210 California

strict, San Francisco, December SOth, 18.5 At a
|meet ng of the Trustees of the Kennedy Mining Com-|pany, held this day. It was resolved that a fpeclal meet-
ing of tbe stockholders be and the same Is hereby callel,
to be held on *BIDAY,the fourth day of February,
1876, at one o'clock P. M., to take Into consideration
and decide upon a proposition to Increase the caplral
stock of this company from

- one million of do lars
($l,OOO 000), divided Into ten thousand .hares of the par
value of one hundred dollar' each, the present capita,
stock, to four mlll'on ($4,000,000) dollars, divided Into for

Ity thousand sbares(<o 000 of the par value ofone hun
•Imldolla s(•100) each. -(Rtßnml,) . .. •

hwW- O. H. EOQEBB, 1
F. BEIOHLINtt, It-,^.
OHB. ANDBESKN, f

'
weB'

Ja2-«0 .0. H. VOIGT, J .
Annual Meeting -Office of the Alarl-

jposa Land and Mining Company, of CaU'ornla
IAnnoal Meeting of the stockholders of this company
Iwillbe bold at the inice of tht

-
company, ;Rcom 38, Nevada Block, 809 Montgomery reet, San FrancUco,

!California, on THURSDAY, the thirteenth day of
January, 1876, at the hour of three o'clock P. M., for
the election ef Directors for tie ci.suing year and for th*
transaction of such other business as may come before
the meeting. LEANDKBLEAYITT,Secretary.

December 28th, 1876. :• •• < -
023

The above meeting Is postponed to TUESDAY, the, fifteenth day of February, 1876, st tbe hour of three
o'clock P. M. LEANOIB I.KAVITT,Secretary. I

Sao Frsncisco.' January ISth, 1876. ; , / . ]aU- :

LAST NOTICE!
30 SATS MORE

'
ITO CLEAR OUT OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF

CUSTOM HADE

FURNITURE
OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY.

'
Must Sell at Any Sacrifice !

uoonwin A vu.,
naB-9p No. 81» FINE STBEET.

ALLISON RANCH FRANKLIN-
MINING COMPANY.

(LOCATION OF MINE)

The Northern Extension of Allison Ranch
Mine, Grass Valley. Nevada Co.

NT* At m. meeting ef the Board of Direc-

tor*of the above mine held December SI,1875, Itwas
:resolved, that we Thousand Shares ofthe Working
Capital (vli8300 shares) be sold at the sum of Five
Dollarsper share. '..'-!.

Subscription Book now open at the Office of the
Company, COS FRONT STRBKT.

jat-9p14 THOB. M. O'CONNOR,', Secretary.

REMOVAL.
ON ACCOUNT OF BIMOTAI.TO OYTBI

parlous rew store*. Marketnear Second street,
weare disposing ofour stock of

MIRROR*, PICTURE*. Ktc,

Will Remove on'or about Feb. 15. 1876.
S. O. GUMP,

ja»-2plm 117 and 116 BANBOME STREET.
1

Masonic Savings andLoanBank,
•or No. 6 Post Street, Mswonio Temple,

San :Francisco,
'
California.—Honeys received on Term

and Ordinary Fepost's; dividends paid seml-annually;
loans made on approved security; Certificates ofDeposit
Issued, payable in New York,Philadelphia, Boston and
the principal cities of the Atlantic State a and Canada ;
also, London,.Paris, Hamburg and all '. the principal
cities InEurope. This Bank solicits the patronage of all
persons. WM. H. OULVKB,President.

H. T.GaAVES, Secretary. , ,> 4.• rf.V: s2U2p .

Jos. Schiltz Brewing Co.'s
MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,

," QUARTS AND PINTS.
For sale by

HENRY WINKIiK4i CO.,. Bole Agents,
080 B£ Cor Sacramento and Leldesdorff sts.

BORERS BITTERS.

THE UNDEUSIQNED IS SOLE AGENT INCALL
lornla for the sale of the above celebrated Bitters.

He is prepared to deal with Merchants and Jobbers on
the most reasonable terms. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
«

,WU, B. JOHNSTON,
2p 422 California street, San Francisco.

Assessment Kotircg

tar Andes Silver ;Mining< \ Company-

liocstlon of pttnclpil pis c ofibusiness, San \u25a0,Francisco, ,
California— Location o( works. Virginia Mining District,
Storey county, Nevada.— Notice Is hereby given that at,

a meeting of tbe BoarJ of Directors, Ikid on the thirtieth
day of December, 1876, an aSMetsment (No.;6) of;
Fltty Cents per share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable immediately In
United States gold coin, to the Secretary,' at the
office of the company, No. 2 Nevada Block,807 Mont-
gomery street, Han FrancUco, California.

-
Any stock upon which tin* assessment shall remain

unpaid on tho FIFTH day or FEBBUABY. 1879,
willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at pnbllo

'

auction, and unless payment Is made before, willbe
sold on Thursday, the 24th

-
day ot February, IK6, to

pay tbe delinquent assesrawnt, together wltn costs of
advertising and expenses of sale. By order of the
Board of Directors. M. LANDKBS, Secretary.

Office—807 Montgomery street, Boom 2 Nevada Block,
Ban Francisco, California. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

dBl

•9-Crown Point Gold and Silver Minis? tf
Company

—
Location of principal place of business, San

Francisco, California
—

Location of works, Gold Hill,
Storey county, Nevada.

—
Is hereby given,' that

at a meeting ot the Directors, held on the tenth day of
January, 1876, an assessment (No. 24) of One (1)
Dollar per share was levied noon the capital stock of the.
corporation, payable Immediately, InUnited States gold
coin, to the Secretary, at tbe office of the company, Boom
28 Hay ward's But ding, 419 California street, Ban Fran, *.
olgco, California. . ,

-
Any stock upon which this assessment shall remain

'
unpaid on the SEVENTEENTH day ot FXBBUABY,
1876, willbe delinquent, and advertised for axe at pnbllo
auction, and unless* payment Is made before, will be
sold en Thursday, the ninth day of Maron, 187*,
topay the delinquent assessment, together withcosts of
advertising and expenses of sale

~

, OHAS. E. ELLIOT, Becretary.
Office—Boom No. 28 Hay ward's Building, No.419 Cal-

ifornia street, San Francisco,' California. . jail

iTDaney Gold and Silver Mining-torn,
psny—Location of principal place of business, San Fran-
cisco, State of California—Location of works, Lyon
county, State of Nevada— Notice Is hereby given that
at a meeting of the Board of Directors, ;held on the

'

20 h day of December, 1876, an assessment (No. II)of
Fifty Oenta per share was levied upon the capital stock
of ,the corporation, payable Immediately, \u25a0 InjUnited,
State* goldcoin, to the Secretary, at the \u25a0 office of the
company, No. 820 California street, Boom Mo.ft, San
Francisco, California. . \u25a0

- .
Any stock upon which thin aioKMMßent shall remain

unpaid on the TWENTY-FIFTH day.of JANUABY,
IST 6, will be delinquent, and. advertised, for sale at
public auction and unless payment is made before, win
besoM on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of February, 1876,
to pay tbe delinquent asaossment, together wltn costs of
advertising and expenses of sale. By order of the Boardor Directors. GEO. B. SPIMNE7, Secretary. ; \u25a0.

'

Office— 820 California street, Boom No. 5, San
Francisco, California. ::;': ;' * .- r, t .-.•.i- ».v* dSI *-

. eSTßraplre Mining Company. JLocatloJs.
of works. War Ea«le Mountain, Owjhie County, Idaho
Territory—Location of principal place ofIbusiness,' BanI
Francises, California -Notice idihereby., glv.n that at a1
meeting of the Directors held on the

'
firth (6th) 4av of

January, 1876. an aosessment.No. twelve(IS)of Twenty-
liveCents (2) ctß.) per share was levied on the capital
stock ol the corpoiatlon, payable Immediately, InUnited
States gold coin, to the Secretary, at the office ef the
company. Boom No. 29 Nevada Block,northwest corner
of Pine and Montgomery streets, ifraiioiKo,California.

Any stock upon
'
wnich

-
laid assessment shall remain

inpald on THURSDAY, the », tenth :(10th> day of ,
February, iS: 6 . wtu be > delinquent, and advertised for
sale at public at, tlon, and unless payment Is made 7
before, willbe sold 01 Wednesday, the first(Ist) day ofM»rcb, 1816. to pay the |delinquent

'
wsossment, together '

with costs of advertlslni and expenses of ÜBfc&iggg-tgt
\u25a0_ . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -iWM. WILLIS. Secretary. o
Office—Boom No. 29 Nevada Block,northwest cornerPine and Montgomery streets, San Francisco, Call-

formal -\u25a0 ••.\u25a0:'::-,-.--'.--i:r-.---r.u-;:'?.,'i -If;.;
•VBlDorado MonthConsolidated Mining-

Company— Location of works, Belmont, iNyeICounty,
Nevada— Location of principal place of business, DanFrancisco, California—Notice Is hereby given thai at nfmeeting ol the Directors, held on the tbirty-flrst (Slit*I
day of December, 1876, aniassessment, No.Eight {.*) of
Oae fDollar ($1) per share r was levied on the capita!
stock of the corporation, payable Immediately, InUniteda
States gold coin, to the Secretary, at the office of the
company, Boom No. 29 Nevada Block, northwest comer
of Pine and Montgomery streets, San Francisco, Call-

"

fornia.
• . ....\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.: r.v..-:. r*.-'\u25a0'•:. ?\u25a0 •.;;.-.u£-Any stock upon which this assessment shall remain

unpaid on FBIDAY, the fourth (4th) day of February.
1876, willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at pnbUoI
auction, and unless payment Is made before, willbe sola
on Thursday, the twenty-fourth (24th) day of February,
1876, to pay the delinquent assessment, together with
costs of advertising and expenses of sale, v . . . .• -

: -,-,, -r •
.^ WM. WILLIS, Secretary.. Office—BoomNo. 29 Nevada Block, northwest corner I

of Pino and Montgomery streets, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia. i . ">\u25a0;- |ai

' '

•V- Knickerbocker Mining- Coin vany!
—

S
Location 01principal place of business. BanIFrancisco,
California—Location of Works, iAmerican Flat Mining »District, Storey County, Nevada— Notice Is hereby given
that at a meeting of \u25a0 the Board \u25a0of Dlrco-.ors, held on
the twenty-eighth day ofDecember, 1H76, an aastsinianl
(Mo. 14) of One iDollar.oer share 1 1 was ,levied iupon ?thecapital stock of the corporation, payable Immediately,
InUnited States gold coin, t. the Secretary, at the ©m0 0...of the company, •No. \u25a010 .Stevenson's ,Building, Ban iFraiclsc), Oalllornla. , ' ~

•-,-

Any stock upon which this assessment shall remain
unpaid lon the TWBNTY-NINTH day of JANUABY,
1876, ,will be delinquent, '\u25a0 and .advertised 'for sole at
public suction, and unless payment Is made before, willI
be sold on Friday the eighteenth day of February, 1878,t0
pay the delinquent assessment, together with cost*: of
advertising and expenses of sale.

-
By order of the Board

of D rectors. . i r-VCHAB. A. MOUSE, Secretary.
-

Office—No. 10 Stevenson's . Building,; San
- Francisco,

California. dit

SW Office of the R. J. Koliler'aReduction .
and Banning Works Company— cation of principal
place of business, San Fram.-Uco, California—lncation of
works, Kohler'j ntatlon, Alameda county, Oillfonla.—
Notice Is . hereby given that at

'
a meeting of . the

Directors, held -on 'the enth day of January,
1876, an assessment ;of fifty Cents per share
was levied upon the capital stock of \u25a0 the corpora-
tion, payable Immediately, inUnited States gold coin, to
the Secretary, at the office of the - company,

-
Boom 86,

southwest corner Sansome kand Pine;streets, Ban Fran*:
cisco, California. ,

' ... ;•
Any stout n;.on which this assessment shall remain

unpaid on TUESDAY, the eighth day of February,
1876, will be delinquent and advertised for sale
at public auction, and \u25a0 unless payment \u25a0 Is.made be-
tore, willbe sold on Thursday, the twetty-fourth day of
February, 1876, t0 pay the delinquent assessment.togethar
with costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

A. O. HAMMOND, Secretary.
Office—Boom 88, southwest corner Pine and SansonM

streets, Ban Francisco, California.
'

JalO
\u25a0Or Morg-am MiningCompany -Jbocat oat

of works, .laveras county, Callfcrnla—Location of prin-
cipal place of business, San Francisco, \u25a0 California-
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting ol the Direc-tors, held on the Bth day of January, IMS, an assessment
Jno. -J] uf'jiTlcy puiouaiu iu»mmj upon the cap-

ital stock fit the corporation, payable Immediately, in
United States gold coin, to the Secretary, at the office
of the company, Boom 6, 809 Callfercla street, San Fran*
Cisco, California,

Any stock upon which this assessment shall remain
unpaid on WEDNESDAY, the ninth day of February,
1876, will be delinquent, and advertised for sale at pub-
lic auction, and unless payment Is made before, will be
sold on Wednesday, the first day of March, 1876, to pay
the delinquent assessment, together withcosts of adver-
tising and expenses of sale.. W. Q. HUGHES, Secretary.

Office—Boom 6, 309 California street, San Frandsce, .
California. . Ja9-M4

•7"Mint Gold and Sliver Mining- Com-
peoy

—
Location of principalplace of business, San Fran-

cisco, California—Location of works, Virginia Mining'

D strict, Storey county, SttteofNevada— Notice is herebr
given tbat at a meeting of the Board of Trustees, held
on the 6 h day of January, 1876, an assessment (No.iS) of
Twenty Cents per snare was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable Immediately, InUnited
States geld coin, to the Secretary, at the officeof the com-
pany, Boom 4, No. 401 California street, San Francisco,
California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall remain un-
paid on TUESDAY, the eighth day of February, 1876,
willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at public auc-
tion, and unless merit is made before 111 be sold on
Wednesday, the first day of March, 1876, to pay tbe de-
linquent assessment, together with costs of advertising
and expenses of sale.

DAVIDA. JENNINGS, Secretary.
Office ßoom 4, No. 401 California street, San Fran-

cisco, California.
' JaT .

ajr Meadow Valley Misting* Company
—

Location of principal place of business, San Francises), ,
California—Location of works, Ely Mining District,
Lincoln county, Nevada— Notice.Is hereby given that at a
niei ting of the Hoard of Trustees of this company, held
on the twer ty eighth day ofDecember, 1871, ,an assess*
...~... /v« 1.1. ... li. .. 1i.... 1-

.en.. . ...... \u0084k..n m_* i»i«i

mem (no. mi 01 j<u<yueaw (cuc.j per snare was leviea

upon the capital stock of tba corporation, payable tmnn
-

1 dlately InUnited Staes god coin, to the Secretary, at the
' office ot tile company, rooms over the office of the Union

Insurance Company, Mo. 418 California street, San Fran-
1 Cisco, California.

Any stock upon which thisassessment shall remain un-
paid on the FIFTH (6th) day or FEBRUARY, 1»T«,

i will be :delinquent, and advertised for sale at publlo
i auction; and unless payment Ismade before, willbe sold'

on Friday,' the third ,:*l) day of March, lbTfi, to. pay the delinquent assessment, together wltn costs of
advertising and expense of sate. By order of the Board of
Trustees.

- •
T. W. OOLBDBJI, t!««r»lery. .

Office—Booms over the offloeof the Union insurance
Company, No. 418 Californiastreet, San Francisco, Oeh>
Ibrmla.

- '
\u25a0

-\u0084 \u25a0\u0084..- . ;..--- ,;. •?«;';

wr llocltlalsuad Gold and iUvsr ars«|| Mg
Company— Location of principal place of business, Baa, Francisco, California^

—
Location of works, GoldHIUMin-

ing District, Storey County, 1Nevada—Notice la|hereby. given that at ameeting of ih,» Board of Directors, held
1 on the eighth day of January, A.'D1876 an assessment

(No. Ten) of. Fifty ntH per share was levied upon
i tho capital stock of the corporation, payable Immediately,
, InUnited state* gold coin, to the Secretary, at the office, of the

-
company, 418 California street, San

'
Francisco,, California. :., ...... ;..-... :;,,,. \u0084.,.- :,,."-- .f.t-ivv*

Aiystock upon which this assessment shall mala
nopaldontbe ELEVENTH day of FEBBUABY,187*.
willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at publlo auc-
tion, and unless payment Is made before, willbe sold on
Thursday, the second day of March, A. D. 187«, to pay
the delinquent assessment, together with costs of adver-
tletax and expanses of sale. By order of the Board of
Directors. J. W.OLABK,' Secretary.

1 Office—•Boom 2, 418 California street, San Francisco,
California. _ . -

. , Ja»
S7~R«d Jacket MiningCeiaaa|r JVoasv.

tion of works, Stiver City, Owyhee county, Idaho Terri-
tory Location of principal place of bnslnens, Ban Fran.
Cisco, California

—
Notice Is hereby given, that at a meet*

ing of the Directors, held on the sixteenth (18th) day
of December, 1875, an assessment (No. 8) of Twenty*
five Cents (25c.) per share was leved on the capital stock
of the 1corporation, payable • Immediately, In:United
States gold coin, to the . Secretary,' at,the.office of the
company, Boom Ho. 29 Nevada Block,northwest comer
of Pine and Montgomery streets, San Francisco, Cali-. fornia. ; >...„:..-. ,• :\u25a0„-.. \u25a0.:•:.>.- !•..>'\u25a0 -OaV--V-. \,Any stock upon wbloh this assessment shall remain; unpaid on THURSDAY, the ,twentieth (20 h) day of
January, 1876, will•be delinquent and

'
advertised .for,

sal* at public auction, and unless payment Is made be-
fore, wlllbe sold on Wednesday, the ninth

-
(9th) day of

February, 1876, to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether withcosts of advertising and expenses ofsale. '« • '

> WM. WILLIS. Secretary.
'-

Office—Boem No. 29 Nevada Block,northwest corner \u25a0

of Fine and Montgomery streets, ban Francisco, Cali-
fornia. :\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.;''" " "

_\u25a0" :'.'V" V:'p~f> dl 7:

\u25a07" Succor Millanil Minims ;Company— Ir Location of principal place of business, San Francisco,
California

—
Location of works,Gold HIUMiningDlstr ct,

'

Storey county, Stste of Nevada—Notice Is hereby given
that at a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on the

'

20ih day of December, 1875, an assessment (No. 18) ef
FiftyCants (60c.) per share was levied upon !tne capital j
stock of the corporation, payable Immediately, lnUnited
States gold coin, to the Secretary, at |the office of the

| company, Booms 5 and 6. No. 392.Montgomery street,
San Francisco, California. \u0084,>.<

Any stock upon which this \u25a0 assessment shall remain
unpaid -on SATUBDAY, the S9th day of> January,
1876, willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at public, auction, and unless payment he made before, willbe sold
on Monday, the 28th day of February, 1816, to pay the> delinquent assessment, together wttn cost of advertishur
and expenses of sale.

'
Byorder of the Board of Direc-

tors.
'•

-WM. H. WATSON, Secretary.
Offloe—Booms 6 and 6, No. 803 Montgomery street,

tan Francisco, California. ;.,:..\u25a0 \.
~' -\u0084,.;.::::

S7" Savage . \u25a0tnUssr Compaav l.oeam—
'

of works, VirginiaMining District, Storey county. Bute
of Nevada.

—
Notice Is hereby given, that at a meeting

ofthe Trustees, held on the seventeenth day ofDecember,
A.D.

'1876, an 1 assessment (No. 21) ot ;One \u25a0 Dollar. per
share was levied upon the capital stock of the corpora-
tion, payable immediately, In United States gold coin, to
th« Secretary, at the office of the company. Boom IS
Novsda Block, No. SOU

'Montgomery street, \u25a0 San <Fran- 1
clsw, California. . - _ .

Any stock noon which this assessment shall remain on-,
paid on.the NINETEENTH day of JANDAEY, 1876,
will be delinquent, r and advertised for sale lat < public
auction, and • unless payment Is

-
made before, will be

sola onTuesday, the eighth day of February, 187 1. topay
the delinquent assessment, together with oosts or adver- j
tising and expenses of sale. . \u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0-

E. B. HOLMES, Secretary.
Office— No. 16 Nevada Block, No. 809 Mont-

gomery street, San Francisco, California.. . dlB,
\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0• \u25a0.

WHan J«e« Mining Company— Location
of principal place of business, San Francisco, California-
Location of works, Egan Cafion, White Pine county, Ne-
vada— Notice Is hereby given, that at ameeting of the
Board' of Trustees, held on the tenth day of December,
1876, an assessment (No. 10) of Five Dollars per share V
was levied upon the capital stock of the company, pay-
able InUnited States gold coin, to the Secretary, at hi?I
offloe,No. 109 Front street, San Francisco, California. \u25a0-:-.\u25a0.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall.remain •
unpaid on MONDAY,the 17th day of Janniry next,
will be delinquent and advertised for sale at publlo
auction, and unless previously paid, willbe sold on Tues.i
day, the 29t*» day •of February, 1876, >between :the '\u25a0

hours of ten and eleven o'clock Inthe forenoon of that j
day, to pay the delinquent assessment, together with
the costs ofadvertising and expenses of the sale.

AND. OABBIGAN, Secretary. /<
Office of the Company, 109 Front a1a

1rest. \. .. .dl2.;,\

Western Savings and Trust Co.
(2HAKKMSTOCK NXIALB.

. J. C WIN4»». .
Jal6-2pB . 810 CALIFORNIA BTBKBT.

NOTICE.

THE PUBLIC ARK CAUTIONED NOT TO TRUST
or deliver goods to any one on our account,' except ;

they present oor order for same. : \u25a0. .
THE HOWE MACHINE CO.

'

Jl6-S H.K. AMES, Manager,


